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Convicted rapists give rape prevention advice
By Jeanie TaftAssistant News Editor
Psychologists say that rape is predomi-nantly an act of doittinance. btrt two con\icled rapists front ('entral Prison said dif»lcrently itt air interview last week.the rapists. who fro family reasons didi. -r waitt iltcir real rtarnes used. said theybelieved tltat while part of their desire torape stemmed from a need to dominate.their primary reasons were sexually moti-\dtt'tl."Jun". 35. has served four years of a 257year sentence. lle blamed his “life of evil"on pornography.

Escort service

offers safety

for women
By Douglas GrantSenior Stall Writer
Rape has many students inTriangle schools afraid to walkalone.it'tn' Nat . .sraie s f’llhltc battery hasa pr‘oglt'ttrtt that may calm somefears.The ('ampus liscort Program isavailable if the safety of a car ordorm room is some distance away.“If it can happen anywhere. it canhappen here," Penny McLeod,crirtie prevention officer for PublicSafetv. said of rape on NCSU‘scarttpus.Between the hours of 6 pin. and 4a.m. daily. a call to 7373333 willput students iii touch with theescort program. A blue light emer—

pency phone on campus also can betiscd.Stalled with student patrol offi-cers. the main responsibility of the
seiyice is escorting female stu-dents. faculty and staff on campus.the oflicel's also maintain securitytil l‘c‘sttlc‘ltc'c‘ llttllS.Members of the patrol areemployed by Housing andResidence Life. I‘Iach applicant for
a position as a student patrol officeris extensively investigated byPublic Safety.Upon satisfactory completion ofthis investigation. the applicant isissued art identification card whichis available for inspection by any-one requesting the service.In order to maintain a direct linkwith Public Safety. each StudentPatrol ()fficer carries a two—wayradio. ()ite call to the telecomn‘runi-cations officer in Riddick FieldHouse is all that is needed to dis.-patclt the Prtblie Safety Officers onduty to the scene of a disturbanceor cortiplrltrtt.llcsltles the escort sc‘r'VlCC, PublicSafety is directly involved in otherpiojar‘arirs designed to reduceassaults and tapes at NCSU.
Working: in conjunction with theRape l’r‘cyertliort Committee.Student Health Services and theStudent (‘eriterp Public Safety offi—cers give lectures and seminars onpersonal protection for students,

"I tltttrk Ils both a sexual and .i dotttirialc
act." .litrt said. ‘I was treaty into drops and
alcohol at the ltltb.‘ arid porrroj'raplry aortared whatever exd oi llllsfllt' desires had.
“i \ldtlt‘rl lit-ii ttt‘ itthat wastta that bad. but gradually. l j'otdeeper and decpcr into hard core porrioetapity".
Jim was r ithe had attach-d two or three women. He

said some of his lt tiriis were hitchhikers.and lie raped another woman who ‘. asstranded at the side of the road alter her i .ri
broke down."i would pick them up and ride for aboutIll miles. arid tltcrt rape them. /\ltcr that

vltlll rporiiopiaplrst

it to: one tape, but said

.,. ~ nt‘imnm-nvl‘l .

took them home.” he said."I was usually on drugs or drunk at thelllllr‘ so i tlltltbl reel any remorse tor what
had done." lrrtt said,He did say that sornctiirics .rttcrwards ltr‘
thought about whether llls \rctrnts werepregnant or how it affected their lites. brit
these thoughts were short lryr-d‘ lo tell you the titrtli. I worild thioi aboutll but I didn't really care. \lost otthc tirrielnot what I wanted otrt ol it arid then after itwas oyer nothritj'.”.liiii silttl.Since being t'tttl‘.lt’lt'tl. lint said he has
lotirrd liod and is ready to \llilll‘K‘ his lifearound.“Everything: l've done wrorrgv rust became

MIKt RUSSHl/SIAH

too rrrrrclr tor the. arid i couldn't take it anymore." he said. “through God. I ant going:to ruin my life around. and I know he has
ltllt‘l\t‘ll me."but said that as a ('ht'rstran, he realizes thee\r|s ol pornography arid urges eyeiyboilyto fight it in order to become a moral. rape
free society.' llie best thing women cart do to protecttherrrselves against rape is tight pornogra-phy." l:nt said. “livery statistic l have everlooked at showed that when potnrnriaphy is

”You shouldn‘t I‘\PH\(’ a lot
"\MHHCH Itt‘t'rl in male ‘rttrc tlii“. ilir' .properly when they are in public," lllri .nlsec lllt‘tll'dtblotiscs_ toenrrte shorts and not rt '.t: o- .r

l‘ld \llllllltl .tll l‘r: .tktittlr‘il Hllowetei'. lirii said none of the woriicri hi-
r'ttpctl were dressed itt what he \\Utllrl tallan“tmproper" manner

legal and viewed frequently. rapes always yarrgo up,".ltm also said women cart protect themselves by watching: how they dress and art

Puddles from morn-d snow and Tuesday's rains created an obstacle course in campus tunnels
faculty arid staff.

Last ticket campout brings no regrets
.\t o’/ yesterday morning, Istepped up to tire Reyiiold‘s('otrserrnr ticket window and handed met my studctit II) for tickets tothe \ Itt'ltttd and Maryland parties.It was the last basketball ticketdistribution of the season tor tiroststudents. llrit for tire and the otherpizrdrratinr' seniors, it was the lastticket distribution ever.
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Committee seeks

new provost
By Jennifer HollandSenior Stall Writer
(‘hancellor Bruce Poulton askedthe liaculty Senate for its assistanceiii generating nominations tor acorttnrittee t) cl‘ir‘n‘uc it New protoslat 'l'uesday‘s l-aculty SenateMeeting.Provost Nash Winstead is return):on .lune 30, I‘Nll.According to Faculty Senate ('harrlili'labeth Suval. who assisted incomposing a proposal of guidlinesfor choosing nomination committeemembers. said that each campusconstituency should srthrttrt fournorititiatioris front their rcspectryearea on March 28.At that time. the noirririatroris formembers of the nominations corirmittees will be voted upon and thetop Ill rrorrtriratton conirttittee norttitrees will be submitted to the cltartcellor for consideration.The chancellor will their tltrttist'approsrrrtately l3 committee rnern

bers. at least trail of whit h must bechosen hour the t‘a‘ltllltdllr'tl‘ "'llt'i
ated by the faculty \enatc lllr.‘committee must also tori M or o
least one dealt and one departrrrcrahead. l'he final list w ill be tltert rib1 ol 1. it i s
”‘lltese gfttlilelitrcs arc rcita'rriyacceptable to me.' said l’orilton"The provost has i'ttt to be thespokesman of the tear lllll‘,’ lllllt riorrof this university. He must .llsr)make sure that the students are

appropriately served."The chancellor said that there isalso a need lot it “can of l‘.li‘llll\"l‘lte pron-st tiserl lt\t'l\t' ti: tbr~
faculty, but not in quite some time."Poulton also commented on theprogress ol thoosrirr' a new Heart ofl'diitatron arid l’s}tltrtl(tr_'\ “i amvery tiripressed with the people wehate talked to. \t last \lttt'lrr l l‘rput schools number one on tlarieirda arid lllts is show me up." he

Vi c \IHIISSIHVS, /’.i.}.' .‘

Post-game celebration

set for Harris Field
From Stall Reports
N.(". State‘s Student (iovcrnmerrtand the Department of Studentl)ew.'|oprnent are sponsoring! a bonfire arid rally at llarrrs held onThursday at the conclusion of theN('Sll y's. Duke men‘s basketballgame.Plans for the campus celebrationfollow a meetingy between Nt’Slland crty personnel Concerning thesafety of post-game celebrations onHillsborough Street.Student Body President l’antPowell said the street celebrations

have replaced post garrre resrryrtrcson the briikyaid for the past fewbasketball seasons because thebr'rckyard has been under construetron.Powell \dltl Rllls‘ltlll ('rty MariagrerDempsey Benton and Raleigh (literof Police l‘rcd llcrnentait attendedthe meeting}. aloni'. wrrlt ’IhortiasStafford, vice chancellor for stridentaltaris. Al I articr. vrce chancellor

for unitersrty relations. .rrrd others.The meeting was part of a contrnumg dialogue about student cclebratrons alter sports events:\tcotiltrti' to .r rcleaa' 'f-tttl tl v-
Stttdt'rtt lley'cloptrtt’ttt oftrt c. botltparties at the rrrccttrti! acknowledged that serious injury and property (lQHIItttlt' UtLtlf durinit the offcampus celebrations,lite releasi- sard the 'dttt\r" ~ll\administration will continue itsefforts to discourage students from[lttlllt'ltti‘tllllfl rn srrth relebrarronsolf campus, will continue tocrate frilly ‘.\llll the i it‘. w’ l" -l 'r "i.riid Will plan celebration. .rl tll 'ihate sites on tsllllVllN .itt ~r \t"l.tlllkey parties.Also, the unryeisity reirrrrided stndents that they are siibrect to thcriiiryeisrty iridn ial xy tlt'lll tor \rolifruits of the stitocrtt code tit conduct. in addition to any purrrsttrirerirthat may be adirrinrsteicit by lllk .rl

. titt')

(’\.\1|'|S I’ll"! .\

Professors must publish

to win quest for tenure '
By Don MunkSi-nirtr Stall Writer
New professors at N,('. State cannot get promoted or tenured byexcellent teaching .doric lltcy‘ mustpublish and do researtlt ii theyespect to stirr cut at this ltlll\t'l\tl\..ici Hiding; to two winners ot orttstatidini' teacher awards and scyeralilr'l‘rdtittti‘tll heads“lltc‘ tlrcdlcst ptt‘sstrrt‘ is tilt lllr‘\Hlllll.',k'\l to publish because iteffects ptoritotrorr .rrrd tenure." said\rttlroir\ llaribv winner ofllrrtst Illlllll”l“h'\’

\lrmtirrlr‘atl‘vt \tsard tor
\rrtt lt‘llltlr (l Illilli“s\t‘l s wl'nt l.||l todo It"! air it or publish will be dis

missed after lorri or ‘-('\','H years”,ttt'c'ttttlllr}! to the liltlvl'lslH PolityManual.Both tcacliiriiz and research areimportant iltttlltllltt.‘ to those llllt‘ly iew'cd. but publication ortr-n c orrrirsmore .History llllllt‘\‘sr|t~r IItit st write .1[took before they are i'r\t‘tt pt‘iltiarrcirt lt'llttlt'. said lllsli‘l‘y dcpiitrrrcrtthead \i. -.iitili‘r llc‘it.tt:-l \\.-r'cltt’tl lllt' ltttirk\\rllt.iiii lttrkcr it‘sil‘»l.llll head o!the tier llllsll\ dcparttrtcitt and winIH‘I ”l the l“.\\ \bttririr l littstaiidiirj'I t i .1 , ,I nort .r.=.rrrr ,‘i;,l_ r ill"! I tiriirkit stllli'rlllirltdl lr'-. the natural
\.. ll’\lRl- /'wr‘
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Conlinucdfrom Page I
should be used cautiously.“The best thing to do is practicepreventive measures," be said“Don't walk alone at night, don'tlet people know if you live alone,make it hard to break into yourhouse and don't hitchhiJim said society it

"You can 't st t ti‘flling peoplewhat to weai and what look at,’Joe said. “Every rbgist is vthe

people."Joe has served three years of a25-year sentence for raping afemale co-worker.
“We were friends." he said. “Thenight it happened. I wanted tomake love, and she rebelled. Iguess I had to have been angryabout that, but not the kind ofanger you usually think of withrape.Joe said that there wasnt a spe~cific reason why he raped her,other than simply “losing control".“Of course I wish I han't done it;we were friends. I didn‘t think atthe time it was wrong," he said.Joe, who is married and has chil-dren, said that his biggest regret iswhat the ordeal has done to hisfamily.“It was really wrong what I did. Ihave paid for it dearly. The embar-rassment it has cost my family istoo much; I am seeking some

understanding psychologically."He shook his head. "Devastating,"he said.
Joe said a big problem is thatrapists are not getting the help they

need while in prison, so when they
get out they go right back to rap—ing.“The percentage of sexual crimes
is high in this state, I’m sure," hesaid. “The administration says it

afib‘fi'alh/pornography illegalqt) g ERIN . .' ' ' -
morals . ““",Joe age 33/ di agreecf‘ th t"3 bout sex, and about how toJim. He said that the re’agfifi0grape are too vari d J

same and you have to‘pltszach the,problem differently for tffEre‘h't’

Reasons for rapes vary
wants to help people, but then itdoesn't give us enough psycholo-gists or help to make a difference. Imean there are only two psycholo-gists for all of us in here."Joe said that he believes educa—tion of young people is the onlysolution to stopping rapes in thefuture.‘We need to take children at agesoung as 5 and 6 and teachJoe said We need to tell

'woman.
".EVe‘t though we cant tell peo-pleh w to dress, we can maybev exp in to women that some thingsi do may entice men to do)mething they don't want.“A lot of women advertise them-selves in a very sexual manner,"
Joe said. “They may not mean any-thing by it, it could be the way they
carry themselves. but they need tobe aware of it."Both men said that it is not only astate problem, but a national one
that is getting worse all the time.“People don't think about it
unless it happens to them or some-one they know," Joe said, “anduntil everyone gets involved it's
going to get worse and worse."The men are making plans fortheir release. Jim has been writingto various churches, and said that
he will make his decision on whereto move based on what they tellhim.
“I want to join a good church,"Jim said. “I also really do want tohave a family someday. Marriageis the most important thing there is.If I have children I will just tellthem that their father used to bevery evil. but not anymore.”
Joe said he hopes to be goingback to doing odd jobs and savingwhat is left of his family.“It‘s really hard knowing I havemessed up my life this much over

one incident,“ he said. “I know Ihave learned front it —- I’m just
sorry that my family has had to payfor my mistakes."

Campus victory parties

should stay on campus
Continacdfrom Page!

authoritifiafulinvo‘lv‘onérg 1’5 8rdcampus celebrations.
A commitment by the city anduniversity was made to continuingdiscussions and mutual cooperation

on the matter.
“We are providing an alternatelocation from Hillsborough Streetbecause Hillsborough causes so-many problems," Powell said
“Students should keep the cele-bration on campus."

Powell said city representativeswere “just concemed with the safe-ty of student celebrations onHillsborough. The bonfire on HarrisField is a good alternative.
“We're hoping that by publicizing,more students will come to the bon—

fire instead of going toHillsborough,” Powell said.
”Since it’s an away game, the

team and cheerleaders will not bethere.“I hope we win so students cancome over there and celebrate. Ihope they take that alternative."

Admissions applications arejup for February
Continued from Page I
said. Poulton said that the positionWI” most likely be offered in the

next few days.The College of Physical and1' Mathematical Sciences has inter-viewed three of six finalists for the
position of d _- there. and theSCh‘odI of Dem has agreed onfour of their six finalists, said
PoultonPoultoff said that according toDirector of Admissions GeorgeDixon. as of February, the number
of admissions applications is up I5percent over those at the same timelast year. “This is a very real differ:

Tenure
Canti/madfrom Page /

course of things ~-— if you‘re ableto attract research dollars, if you’re
able to publish. Less weight is
given to any other contribution you
might make."“The problem that I see is there’s
a temptation to weigh the researchcomponent of this too heavily when
it comes to evaluating programs or
faculty," Tucker said. “If a youngfaculty member comes in and does
an outstanding job as a classroomteacher, that probably is not enough
for his success at this university."Numerical weighting schemes formeasuring achievement in teaching
and research are not used in manydepartments. according to thoseinterviewed.
Teacher evaluations completed bystudents each semester are consid—

ered by department heads and
senior faculty in decisions aboutpromotion and tenure. Promotionscan be delayed if student evalua-
tions are poor, several departmentheads said.But evidence of good researchcounts more than any other consid-
eration.It’s easier to measure the numberof papers published, the speaking
engagements and size of grants
““3 {Mo measure. teaching effec-
tiveness, said Charles Lassiter, head
of the animal science department.
Tucker said that individual depart-

ments strive for balance between
good teaching and good research,

ence," the chancellor said. “Thequality of applications is also iun—
ning significantly ahead."
Poulton said that minority applica-tions are also iunriing about I? per-

cent ahead and that quality is alsohigher. “We can be optimistic that
blacks will be more successful herethan they have in the past." he said.In other business. AlanDonaldson. Chair of the Student
Affairs Committee, reported ontheir amendments to the NCSU
Student Judicial Document, whichwill go into effect in the fall. On the
subject of cheating, Donaldson saidthat “the students will let you know
but “whether its intentional or not,decisions about faculty are made on
productivity in research."Favoring research over teachinghutts teaching. Tucker said.“The teaching, as far as young
faculty are concerned. has tobecome less important, and instruc-
tion has to suffer."If young teachers are not con-
vinced of the importance of teach-ing. “it’s the first thing to suffer .
Over a period of time, your teach-ing and the students that receive
this are going to be short changed,”Tucker said.
Danby said one symptom of pres-

sure to publish is that faculty mem-
bers have little time for students.
“These people are never available.Reasonable office hours is some-
thing for department heads to con-sider. That would be an easy thing
to fix."Department head ErnestBurniston said he thinks using opti—
cal readable tests and large classesalso are symptoms of pressure topublish. “I think that comes about
through pressure to spend less time
on education,“ he said. On tests, “I
want to see what you write down,"
he said.But even those who forsee prob-
lems in emphasizing research overteaching think the research shouldcontinue. The reasearch contributes
to the world’s fund of knowledge.[l forces professors to learn area: ~
new ideas and innovations in their
fields. And it enhances the reputa-
tion of the departments and univer-
sity so it can attract top students.

"fi‘r‘i'ibiue is son DIPS.DON! USE SNUff OR CHEWING IOIVCCO

Continuedfrom Page 1
sleep on the lawn chair like a head
of lettuce in a vegetable crisper
with cold air circulating all around
you. Or you could lie on the
ground and feel the cold ground
slowly suck all the warmth out of
your body through your butt.
Stumbling out of bed in the wee
hours of the morning, the only
alternative to soggy sleeping bags
and defective lawn chairs, is prob-
ably what l'll miss the least.

Your time perception slows that
early in the day.No matter how fast that lady is

Soggy campoutscome to end
,. seems to pe moving slower than

the other three.
giving out those tickets, yOUi line

You scream, curse, check your
watch countless times. They could
have the bionic woman in there
giving out the tickets, and we’d
still think she was mentally
impaired and arthritic.
I‘ll be an alumnus soon, never to

sit in the student sections again.
Instead of paying for my tickets
with discomfort and misery, I’ll be
expected to cough tip the green
stuff. Lots of it.
Come to think of it, that lawnchair wasn't so bad after all.

that it goes on all the time. We need
to tighten up."Donaldson addressed issues from
a incmoi‘anduiii from Tom Stafford,
vice chancellor for student affairs,
which stated that It” students who
ate Iound cheating will be given a
gizide of X— l in XNC and broughthctoic the Academic lntcgrities
Boaid. llic X cin he iemovcd it the
student fulfills necessary require—
ments and takes an ethics course.
He also said that all students were

subject to the NCSU code of ethics.
including vet students and Division
of Lifelong Education students.
Graduate students will be subject to

a separate (ode oi Fthics that will
be distributed later in the year.
According to the old code, aca-

demic appeals go to the Vice
(hancellor for Student Affairs
office. By the new code, academic
appeals will be considered by the
provost and nonacademic appeals
by Student Affairs office.
Stafford encouraged the faculty to

use the university- wide system to
stop cheaters in case some students
are cheating in several classes. This
way they can keep tabs on those
who aie second and third time
offenders so they can be seriously
dealt with, he said.
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Divers

vital to

swimmers’

success
By Stephen StewartSenior Staff Writer
Tlte NC State men‘s andwomen‘s diving teams have been avery important part of theWolfpack swimming teams‘ suc—cess this season. Much of theirsuccess and progress. however.has been overshadowed by theswimming teams‘ sudden burstback into the winning ranks.The women‘s diving teaiit startedout weakened by tlte loss of juniorLinda Plumber. who finished sec—ond in the ACC finals last seasort.The absence of Plumber left theWolfpack Women with only twodivers this seasort. junior DianeProsser arid freshman HeidiCandler.The women‘s diving corps partic-ipated in their final meet lastweekend in the ACC swimmingand diving championships.In the first event. the one»meterdiving event. the combination ofCandler and Prosser placed llthand 12th. In the second day ofcompetition Prosser qualified for aspot in the championship finals ofthe three-meter diving event andCandler placed ninth. Prosser wentI on to place eighth in the champi-onship finals.The man who has been thesource of the Pack’s recent successis Wolfpack diving coach JohnCandler. Candler. who is in his20th season as the Pack’s divingcoach, was very pleased with hiswomen’s performance in therecent championships as well asthroughout the season."They’ve performed well for us...-..,..,,.., 'I‘L-.l.,\.. .n;n””5 Stdoult’. £th} (Pd: 3 t‘£~.“u~.m ih? t-top two spots every single timethis season," Candler said. “Wewent to the ACC championshiplast week with the ladies. Wedidn’t do as well as we would like.but they both scored so we con-_tributed points to the swimmingteam, and that’s the main point ofEour diving program r” to con.-tribute valuable points to theswimming team.”The men’s team ltas controlledtheir ACC diving competition thisyear. The men’s diving team iscomposed of iunior Kurt Candler.sophomores Michael Bowers andPat McCord. and freshman Simon

Jackson, all of whom have won atleast one event in a regular meet.These four divers have been ableto keep the Wolfpack’s divingteam front losing a single meet in
the ACC. and they have only lostthe top spot in diving competition
twice this season. Both of those
losses were to the same individual.
Scott Wooden. an all—American.
who placed sixth in the NCAAs
last year.Candler is very pleased with ltis
men’s program thus far this season
and forsees very good things for

See DIVERS, Page 4

Braunskill sets

ACC meet records
By Stacy Bilotta
Senior Staff Writer
JOHNSON CITY. TENN. The

men’s track team finished second
this past weekend in the indoor
ACC Championships. Clemson out—
distanced State, the defending
champions, l55 to ”3.“We had a

' good meet. not a
great meet.‘
head coach
Rollie Geiger
said. "We lost
b e c a it s e
Clemson is so
strong iii the

' rmiddle distance
MW and distanceevents.

“It was not just NC. State that
was unable to stop the Clemson dis
tance runners. it was the entire con
ference." .
Despite their second place lirtish.

the inert had six individual chartipi
Otis. more than they ever have ltad
in the past."It is ironic." (ietgct said. “wc had
the most individual chaiiipioits arid
we still lost."
leading the w a_\ tor the Pack was

Kevin Hraunskiii iiitririrsktll
named the mcci's most valuable
pcrl'otrricr for his vittot'ics lit the
55 meter and .‘llllrn tl.tslic\ llr~.
tttttcs ol o .‘ti and J'” .‘a‘ tc\l*r2 tr'.c

”aw—q.
DEBBIE Mums/Starr

Brian Howard shoots a jumper over UNC-Asheville’s Robert Watson. Howard had 15 points
despite sitting on the bench with four personal fouls for close to half the game,

Easterling confident about team’schances .
By Stephen StewartSenior Staff Writer
The men's swimming team will try to cap—

ture their first conference title since the 1084-1985 season on Thursday when the ACC
Swimming Championships begin in Chapel
Hill.The Pack will be led by team captain Kelly
Barnhill and senior Chuck Nieriieyei'. the
two—time defending title holder of tlte 100-
yard butterfly.This year's tournament is going to be a
close race. as ltOst team North Carolina
squares off against Clemson. Virginia and
N.(‘. State. UNC will be considered thefavorite to win the tournament. on the basis of
being tlte host team.
Barnhill. who started out as a walkon withthe Pack three years ago. has become one of

the Pack‘s top performers and will be leading
the Pack. He feels lie arid his team will be.
ready mentally arid physically.“l’l’iysically, I’m definitely sure that we‘re5

1y. established mect records.
liven more incredible is the fact

that Braunskill's 200m time is the
ninth fastest ever by an American
and the third best time iii the world
this year to date.Also posting victories for the
Pack. were Terry Reese, KevinAitkroin. Michael Patton and Tom
llumiitik. Artkrom also captured the
higltjtrmp iii 6 11 1/2.
Reese won the 55m hurdles in7.42. and teammate Rodney Belk

finished third witlt a 7.49 time.
Reese also added a third iii the [long
jump with a leap of 3340.Patton took the triple jump in a
bound of 53 1 1/4.

llttiiiiiiik won the shot pttt with a
throw of old |/'.‘. and placed third
in the 35 lb weight throw with a
itiss of 58 5 U?
Also scoring for Illt‘ Pack were

l)eitir:ttitis 'l'aylor. third [11 the 400m
irt 47,01). and the mile relay team
which w as third iit kl i H
"\Vc hail sorttc pcltitlc do cvccp

tioitallv wcll.” (icigci said.
"Rodney lielk had a great meet.

storing in two ctcnts arid Aaron
Mcrrtwcaihct and lteriictrtus Taylor
both l.:"- well in the Jilin].
”Reggie l .1‘.\|t‘1‘rLt’ tllltl David

Nolcii both tinalcd.” he added
"Both .11" llt'nlllllt'll .ittrl tlltl an out
‘»l.tllrlllt‘.‘|‘tlt1|itllvllllllt'll lll‘\lkltll
ll'lt'lh r' t l1.‘.lll‘|t'|t liip'

\ (il'lfrl'RJ’w‘ r 1

prepared." Barnhill said. “It's true that atClemson and Carolina —— especrally atClemson - we were mentally flat. AtCarolina we tended to focus on winning themeet alone. and each individual didn't per-form as an individual. We relied on our team»mates too much: you can‘t build a housewithout bricks. arid each individual didn‘tfunction as lie needed to.“I think we learned from botlt experiencesand I know we have the talent and the mentaltoughness to beat those teams at the (titllt‘Peitce championships. It's true we're going toltave to be at our top levels and each individual will have to do his best in all three eventshe swims iii." Barnhill said. "If we succeed irtthat. and I'm sure we will. we wrll ha\e anexcellent chance at winning the cliautpioirslrip."
Barirlirll feels he realistically has a sltot atthe top spot in two of his events. bttt his maingoal is to do whatever it takes to help ltrsteam writ.“Right now I have a shot at making two

' State creeps

UNC-A blowout
By Amy PowersStaff Writer
UNC-Asheville surprised 19th-ranked NC. State with their deter-mination Monday night inReynolds Coliseum. btit the non-conference team lacked the overalltalent to pull off the upset.State shot 54.7 percent from thefield to dominate the Bulldogs~whohit 43.9 percent~to get the 9075victory
Head coach JimValvano said hehad hoped Statecould haveentered theirremaining fourgames againstDuke. Virginia. Maryland and Wakeon a higher note. but was pleasedoverall with his team‘s perfor-mance."We didn't have the intensrty levelwe need to have." Valvano said.“But Asheville did a great job.They're tough kids. They workedhard and never once gave up rightuntil the end."UNC‘A forward Milton Moorescored 3‘) to lead the Bulldogs. butthe combination of State‘s rebound-ing and second-half field goalshooting brought the Bulldogs totheir knees.Reserve guard Kelsey Weems saidthe Pack may have taken UNC—Atoo lightly."l think we came out a little luck-adaisically." Weems said. “Weweren't as loose as we should havebeen. If we had come out a littlemore under fire then we wouldn‘thave had to go through the trouble

in the second half.“The Pack started relatively slowlywith only a marginal lead until half-time when they extended it to 10points.41¢3l. ."It took trs a wlule to get gorng."senior forward Chucky Brown said.“Sometimes you get out there and
lose your head and do sortie things

that you shouldn't do."Brown came away from the gamewith 23 points and 14 rebounds. butwas dissatificd wrth his overall per-fonnance.“It doesn’t matter if you have agood game individually if the teamdoesn't have a good game anddoesn‘t feel good about it." Brownsaid. “I’m not real pleased with theway everybody played. l couldhave played better. l did somestupid things out there myself thatI'm not real pleased about."Although the team was not saris-fted with their performance againstUNC-A. they were pleased withtheir victory. The team is 18-5 overall and are presently leading theACC with a 8~2 mark.Junior forward Brian Howard saidMonday's night Victory reached ateam goal.“It JUST completed a goal we hadand that was to get 18 Wins to get asto the NCAAs." he said.Valvano concurred.
“The expectations of our kids arepretty high. but we've won lit". aidthat was our st'ason goal." he said"We thought 18 was a realistic goal

for this club and we've got fourgames ahead so I feel pretty proudof what we‘ve accomplished
"Kelsey Weems hit some L’1111xtlljump shots for us." he said "I

thought Chucky Brown was veryconsistent and played extremelyhard. When we had to get baskets,
Chucky got them. He also did .rgood job on the offensive glass."Now that the Wolfpack lids
achieved their first goal of VHlllltnL'.18 games. Valvano is looking torward to the rest of the season
"Our goals each year are tlicsame." Valvano said. "First we picka number we'd like to be able towrn and we've reached that. and oursecond goal is always the A('(‘Tournament and then to pin} in the
NCAA Tournament and go as far aswe can. We've got a lot of big bas-
ketball games ahead of us."

"A"s in two events. btrt I think my role as ateam riterttbct' is top eight irt three events."Barnhill said.Niena‘yer. who walked on with Barnhill.has risen to the top of the ACC in the 100ltttttctll) .‘llttl is two-time defending confer»t-ncc champion in that event.He has already qualified for the NCAAs andhas ltcctt tabbed as the Puck's top hopeful fornational honors includingI al|~AtiierIca. oneot Nit-ittcy er 's goals.The State senior has never been on a cltantpronship team bttt feels lie and the Pack a:ready to continue a tradition which has beeniit limbo since the 19811985 season.Nicincycr thinks this is the year State willtake back the title."\kell. I feel very positive about this being
my last .'\('(' go at it and my personal goal isto break the Hit) fly record." Nicmeyer said.“And for the team it‘s a three or four teamrace for first place. (iod knows I want a ringreal bad arid I want one for the team. I‘venever been on a championship team and it's

about time. Like the book says, there's a RedStorm Rising’ and we‘ve been rising all year.“1 think I have the speed and they tell me 1ltave the talent. but it's going to depend onthat race that day. A11 1 have to do is get mybest time and I can get all-American andthat‘s one of my goals."Wolfpack coach Don Easterling feels the
meet will be a tight race. with the slightadvantage gorng to Carolina. He thinks that itthe tournament is still close going irtto the lastday of competition. State Will have a strong
chance of winning."Carolina looks to have the most talent anddepth. but if they slip up and make a mistake.or if someone is sick. their arty one of the
other three teams will be waiting in the wings
to take the thing." Easterltng said. "The lastday's events are pretty strong for us; if we'reiii the meet the last day we can win it rust aswell as anybody."
Easterling is expecting some good things

Scr' EASTERLING. Page

E oott Goutruw/Sun
Andrea Strnson goes in for a layup against the Duke Blue
l'tewlu Strnson had seven laysups in the firsyhalf and ended the
(liilliv' With 'if) t.()llll‘r. 10 assists and five steals to lead the Pat k

Wolfpack Women

trounce Blue Devils
By Lisa CostonSports Editor
The Wolfpack Women put on a

transition scoring clinic last night in
Reynolds Coliseum. downing Duke92—78.Sophomore guard Andrea Strnson
scored layup after layup and endedthe game With 30 points. Stinson.who leads the conference in scoringwith a 23.7 point average. connect-ed on 15 of 20 field goals in addi»
tion to havrng 10 assists and 5steals. She has scored in double fig—
ures in all 25 games this season.State coach Kay Yovv was pleasedwrth Stinson‘s play."We got our transition game
going. and when that happens she’sgoing to get a lot." Yow said.
"Tonight 1 was really pleased with
Andrea. She had some incredible
transition shots but she also madegood halt-court decisions. setting
up sCoring opportunities for herself
and others."
State started off slowly but thenthe Wolfpack inside game began to

open things up. Center SharonManning. who finished with 14pornts and 6 rebounds. scored at the14:07. 13:44 and 13.“ marks to
help the Pack to an 180 leadWM} Jug! river fivi- lllllllllt‘\ left in
lltc half. Strnson hit a spectacularLimp off her own steal to put Staterip H :‘J Sctoiids latcr she hit a

reverse layup )ff a steal by Debbie
Bertrand to put the Pack up 35-3-1.
Afto'r Sandee Smith scored oil arebound. Strnson scored another

layup off a Bertrand pass to put the
Pack up 39-24.Duke coach Debbie Leonard said
the last five minutes of the first half
were the key to the game.“They got three breakaway has-
kets in a row to Strnson and that
kind of broke our back." leonard
said. She added that injuries have
hampered the Blue Devils this sea-
son.”I'm very proud of this learn We
played very well in the second halt.
under the Circumstances." leonard
said. "It was good to see Jenni Ktatt
come out of her slump. If we get on
an emotional high. we can win a lot
of ball games.“State has the best complementary
post players in the league. (Nicole)
Lehmann coming in off the bench
really helps them. I can't wait 'til 1
have that kind of substitution."
"Duke is a little short-handed."
Yow said. “They‘ve had problemswith injuries this year like we did
last year."State 100k a 50-30 lead into the
locker room on the strength ofStrnson's ‘8 pOints. The Pack then
came out in the second half andburlt their lead to as ntuch as It)
paints When M'tnning put iii a has -

Sir PACK. l’uqr' ‘
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Divers hope to put

four men in top eight
VIII/mired [mm Page

them in the upcoming ACCswimming and drying championships.
"Our goal is to put four tnen inthe top eight." ('andler said. “Iknow it's a big goal. We have cer~tainly set the goals high. It tnay beour year to get back in the NC'AAsand represent our school in thecllulllpltifhhlps.“This “I” he the biggest thingwe‘ve done in three or four years 11we quality anyone for theNC‘AAs.”In the upcoming ACC swnnmingand diving championships,('andler, a transfer from UNC—W'ihinngton. is expected to be the

favorite to win both of the divingevents. Candler is expected to beclosely tollovsed by McCord, whofinished third on both boards lastwar.
Wolfpack swimming coach Donliasterling feels (‘andler has done agreat job with the divers this yearand says this Is the best teamCandler has ever coached here atState.
“John is doing the best job ofcoaching I've ever seen him do.It's good because it's probably thebest team he‘s ever had."Fasterling said. “I think all four aregoing to be in the top six (at theA(‘(' tournament). It's a matter ofgetting it that day"

Easterling expects one

swimmer to lead squad

to ACC Championship
( 'ontmut'tl from Page

from his swimmers and Is waitingtot one swimmer to get the teamemotionally involved in the tourna~Illt’lll.
"I thitik we‘re going to have somepleasant surprises. There's going tobe some good things that happenthat we‘re not expecting,“Iiasterling said. “Someone on ourteam is going to stir us up; they'regoing to get us so emotional andit‘s going to make a difference. I

don't know who it is but they’regomg to be a rabble-rouser andthey‘re going to get everybodythinking they can do more thanthey're capable of.
“Whoever that is, I'm ready tohug his neck."
The men will begin action at11:30 am. Thursday with the pre—liminaries and the championshipfinals will be held at 7:30 thatevening. The tournament will con-

tinue through Saturday evening.

Pigskin Picks Champions Finally

Senior grapplers end home careers tonight
“We‘re very fortunate to have wrestlers of this

caliber throughout their career." head coach Bob
(Juno said. “They‘ve all made great contribu-
tions to the program. All of them contributed
last year to a Top 10 finish (nationally) and an
ACC championship. We hope they can make the
same contribution this year.
"All of these kids have been first—class indi—

viduals in their entire careers here. Not only on
the wrestling mat. but as citizens. It‘s been a
pleasure to coach this caliber of individual.”
Guzzo also pointed out that each senior will

graduate this year.
The seniors have led the Wolfpack to a 64—25-

2 record over the past four years. They are also
20-4 in the ACC over that span.
If the Wolfpack defeats Duke, State will have

beaten every ACC learn this year.
The ACC Tournament begins March 3 in

College Park, Maryland.

By Lee MontgomerySenior Staff Writer
Seven seniors close out their wrestling careerstonight at Reynolds (‘oliseum in the last regu-lar—season dual meet of the year. N.(.‘. Statehosts Duke beginning at 7:30.
’I'aiboro native Michael Stokes, ranked sixth inthe country. leads the group. The co-captain hasposted a 2o~3~1 mark this year and tied thedefending national champion, Jim Martin ofPenn State. earlier in the season. Stokes carries:143-10 career record into the match. He is thedefending A('(‘ champion at 126.
The other co-captain. Joe Cesaii, is fromAshland, Penn. His younger brother, Steve. alsowrestles for the Wolfpack. Joe won the ACCtitle at 142 last year and is 2017 this year. Cesariis 84734-1 in his four years at State and will

graduate in industrial engineering with a grade-point-averagc close to 4.0.Mark Annis. who won the 1984 NorthCarolina High School State Championship inthe llZ-pound class at Garner Senior High,completes his career at 33-15.Annis will not wrestle tonight because of aninjury. but could be ready for the ACC tourna-ment. He is 14—5 this year and finished third inthe ACC at 118 in 1988.Darrin Farrow is the final senior who is a reg—ular starter. The Elyria, Ohio native is 17— 10 thisseason at 150.

tonight's match.

Dave Cummings. from Nesconsett. N.Y. fin;ished second in the ACC at 118 in 1987.Jim Best hails from Allentown, Penn. and
Randy Gibson, from Asheboro, wrestled atAndrews High School in High Point.All the seniors will be honored before

State tries to cool off Devils
By Dwuan JuneStaff Writer
The battle for the mythical ACCRegular Season Championshipbegins Thursday night at 9 pm.when the l7th-ranked Wolfpacktravels to Cameron Indoor Stadiumto face the ninth~ranked Duke BlueDevils.The Blue Devils. 20-4 and 7—4 inthe ACC, are coming off succes-sive blowouts of Kansas andGeorgia Tech and have won theirlast six games. It is the final homegame for Duke seniors John Smithand Danny Ferry and Duke has
won eight oftheir last 11 home sea-son finales.However, State. 18-5, has won itslast two games and presently susatop the ACC with a 8-2 mark.Junior center Avie Lester feelsthat gaining the top spot in the

ACC will be Duke’s major incen-tive.“It will be a close game for first
in the conference,” he said. “I’m
sure that they want to narrow thatgap."The Roxboro, N.C. native expects
an emotional Duke team to take the
court.“We beat them two times in the
regular season last year and we‘vealready beaten them once this
time," Lester said. “I know they
don’t want us to sweep them againin the regular season, so they aregoing to come out fired up."
Junior forward Brian Howard

agreed.“They are going to be up for us,"he said. “We beat them here. They
just retired Danny Ferry's jersey.
The crowd‘s going to be pumping.

See PLAYERS, Page [0

Geiger pleased with showing
Continuedfrom Page

Overall, Geiger was pleased withthe team’s effort.
“The team effort was good."

Geiger said. “It was exactly what
you want in a conference champi—
onship.”The women managed to finish
fourth despite not fielding a full
team.“It was an excellent attempt,” said
Geiger.“Finishing fourth is outstandingconsidering we don't have a full
team.”The women had two individual
champions.Chavonda Jacobs was a winner in
the high jump with a leap of 5—9
3/4.Senior Janet Smith captured the
5000m run in arena record time of

16:09.92. Freshman teammate
Katrina Price finished second in16:16.73, also eclipsing the old
arena record. Both women also
qualified for the NCAAChampionships.“Both women had outstanding
performances." said Geiger. “It was
Katrina‘s first time running the5000m and she qualified for
nationals.“Also scoring for the Pack was
Mary Ann Carraher. Carraher tookthird in both the 800m, 2:11.28,
and mile, 11:47.95.“Mary Ann ran very well,"
Geiger said. “She ran four racesand all of them were good.“Cheryl Weaver and freshmanLaurie Gomez also added points.
Weaver had a third place finish in

the triple jump with a leap of 40—0
and Gomez placed in the mile and
3000m runs.

MARC KAWANISMt/SI'AFF

. When we last left our beloved PigskinPrognosticators, Evelyn “I Tried My Best ToChoke At The Iind" Reiman held a slim one-gamelead over Tom “When Will I Get My Trophy?"Suiter. Lisa “What" ('oston and Bruce “Ernest T.Bass" Poulton were two games back in third place.(‘harlcs “There Really Wasn‘t A Need To Turn MyPicks In On Time" Hodge and Larry “I Could Have
Calvin “1 Finished Ahead Of Rick Sullivan" Hall,Rick “I Thought I Was In First All Along"Sullivan. Jim "If (‘liicago Ever Turns On Me. I'mIn Trouble" Valvano were tied for fifth. Pam “ItReally Doesn't Matter If I Turned My Picks InAnyway. Right?“ Powell (she was right) was inlast.But, you thought we forgot about them.You thought we were slack and really didn‘t givea (we can't say that in print). You thought that allalong this was a space filler. No«space fillers areonthe rest of the pages and they are house ads. No
example is needed, you‘ve seen enough of them allyean

We would like to express our deepest thanks tothe University of Iowa. their football team and theirhead coach Hayden Fry. A shirt circulated through-out Atlanta during the Peach Bowl that read “IowaCan‘t Fry ()ur Dick." Ilow true. On a serious tip,thanks to head coach Dick Sheridan for making thisan exciting football season and for not going to

Been A Contender" (.‘amphetl were ‘tteu tor f'out‘t‘h.‘ So.- who actually won Pigskin Picks? No onereal: ‘ly, but Tom and Evelyn did finish in a tie with 146-44 records and we guess that means we have to
declare them the winners. We actually went out andbought them plaques. Lisa finished in third with a141-49 record and Bruce had a 140-50 mark.
Coach V finished fifth with a 139-51 mark andLarry finished sixth with a 138-52 mark. Calvinstarted out the season in third and ended up in sev—enth with a 137-53. Only one miserable soul fin-ished lower than he did. No. it wasn't Pam.It was Rick “Sully" Sullivan who ended the sea-son with a 136-54 mark.“I was confident throughout the. season until wewent bowling,“ Evelyn said, “ and Tom cameback."Tout wasn't really worried.“I told Sully that l was going to beat him," Tomsaid. “I was behind all year and (boom-with theunderstood hand gesture) I made that serious corne-back at the end."Pam and Charles did not turn in their picks ontime and were not included in the final standings.Nah, actually we are going to put them in last so

Evelyn Holman South (‘arolina or Georgia. Rick Sullivan won't get lonely.
r----—--------------------' M.Thgrs.
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"A FISH CALLED WANDA"

I —80()—532-5383) between

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH
General Anesthesia _
available. For more information Pregnancy Testing
call 832—0535 (Toll—free in state
1-800-532-5384. Out of state

Gyn Clinic

Abortions from
7- 18 Weeks of

VALID D.L.

" CADDY SHACK ||"
LOCATED 1N AVENT FERRY SHOPPING CENTER
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"MARRIED TO THE MOB"

Iii-er! HuebnerOwner/Operator
McDonald’s of Hillsborough St.

ANNOUNCES
FRED’S SPREAD

For the February 23rd Basketball

Game Against DUKE

9am 5pm weekdays. Pregnancy + REGUL ' .

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535 CREEEIRES" with counon expt‘é‘ég‘ZFTZ: Should the WOpraCk W111, you get a
FREE CHEESEBURGER

with any purchase

JUST ASK FOR

“FRE‘D’S SPREAD”
EXPIRES SUN. 26TH, GAMETIME, AGAINST VIRGINIA

‘LOOK FOR FRED’S SPREAD

BEFORE EVERY GAME.

THIS GAME

TELEVISED AT

MCDONALD’S OF HILLSBOROUGH ST.

EAFOQD
EXTRAORDINARILY

22 ITEMS BROILED FRIED ' RAW
iinclluudling cold. seafood salads

Every week Monday thru Thursday night!

Jleptume’s QaQQegA

\le rust:
IP‘IEIRLIMIIHI‘S

Barr?

5 pm to 9 pm Oyster Bar Family Restaurant 8: Poseidon Lounge
5111 Western Blvd. 851 ~ 4993
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gStatehosts 43rd annual Big Four Sports Day
"I I. Stilt ‘Alll host the Hill annual Big Four p.1n.. Conn 7 Women (Singles) Feb. l3 Match 2‘) Mar.. >I)')!l IIav on April 5. Bic tour Day is extramu— Basketball 39. 7 [1.111. ("‘I‘m 4- R'I! I HIIIIIc‘lltI'") I“Ween II. this Itom State. UN(— Women Feb. 27 . March to Mar. I6. 8 Women (Doubles) lieh. l3 - Match 2‘) Mar.-r-I......-I Hill. I‘IiiI..- and Wake I~orest in a wide iI.m.,(_‘nui-I 8 39.7n .1..(‘..iii-Is»t.6V“! "ill "I ‘f"“'ll\~ Men (positions 4, 5) I’eh. 27 — March 2| Mar.111.; Woltpack men havI- «our the overall coin- 2|. 5 pm. (‘oiirt I Table TennisIIC'II'III the last tour years while the Wolfpack Men (positions l.2,3) lieb. ._ March 23 Men (Singles) lieb. I3 — March 2‘) Mar. 2‘).

-"""i"“ haw: captured the l‘lst seven titles. Mar. 23,5p.1n..(‘otirt I (1 p.m.. Table Tennis CLI.\Ii\'t)llt' who has not t‘fll'll"tl a letter in the sport Tennis Men (Doubles) Feb. I 3 - March 2‘) Mar.'llt_ u MI in partrripaie iii and Is not currently a Men (Singles) l‘eb. l3 - l-'eh. 22 'lotii'nament 2‘). (I p.iII.. Table Tennis (‘1'.I3 ... ‘tIlII'! III III" vIIIsttv or tumor varsity team in week of Feb. 27 Women (Sinules) Feb March 2‘) Mat.. “ll.“- ‘sIIUH ”lily CUIIIIX‘I". Men ('2‘0llhlt’9) I‘ICl‘. '1 “Ch. 22 29 6 pI". lilblc rclln|\ ('1‘
II’I'I’ISWIIIIIII lot Ir}. IIIIIs In many events is Tournament week ot'l‘eb. 27 Wotneri (Doubles) Ieh. I3 ~ Match 2‘) Mar.3.1. Antv ope). (‘oIitzi-‘i the iIItI‘1IIIiriItil-recreation Women (Singles) high. I 3 l'eb. 22 2‘). 6 pm. Table Tennis ('t.I.1» ....; IIltII'r 1.. ( 'll‘llltt'llitcl (HAHN) Ior more Tournament week or l-'eb. 27 Bowling."".t' ".“".‘I‘. Women (l)ouble:) I’eb. I3 Feb 22 Men lieb. l3 - March 2‘) Mar. 2‘). ‘):IO

_ Toutnainent week at Ie.b 27 p.111.. Western Lanes‘ M I'IVI'I Y RICGIS'I‘RA'I‘ION/ DATE Racquetball Women l‘eb. - March 2‘) Mar. 2‘). ‘):l()“(YIN I'l' (date. time. place) Men (Singles) I‘eb I3 l'eh. 22 p.111.. Western lanes
Tournament week ot~ l‘eb. 27 Cross (.‘ountryWit-rill Men (Doubles) 1-1-1». I3 1-1-1». 22 Men 1-1-1». I3 March 20 M... .11). 5 p.111.,M. - IIIIIil-I l-‘l‘si I..-I». I March l‘) Mar. Tournament week oi Ir'eb. 27 Archery Area.-. i,- .1. imiit I Women (Singles) Feb, I I ~ I eh. 22 Women l-‘eb. II- March 2‘) Mar. 30,511,111.’ ' .,_ IIIIIIII--IIII-r'si III~I. . / Malt‘ll I‘) Mar. Tournament week of Nb. '27 Archery Area

"' ’I‘ "I "‘ "l ‘ Women (Doubles) lieh. II hub. 22 (iolf“mum l‘eb ’ MIII. II t .1 Mar. I7. 4 Tournament week oi~ l‘eh. 27 Men March 20- March 2‘) Saturday. April I. ,.. I..-I.I. I I Badminton Swimming
‘-""«'VI‘II"! Men (Singles) Feb. I 3 - March 2‘) Mar. 2‘), Men Peb. I3 - March 22 Mar. 22, 8 p.111..«1.... I-Igh, ?-’ l‘lJI'I‘lI '| Mar. 2 I. 8:30 7 pm. Courts 4. (1 W651 POOIm t -IIIII '/ Men (Doubles) I‘eb. I3 — March 2‘) Mar. 29. Women lcb. l3 -Marcl1 22 Mai 22. 8 p. 111..Winn-g:- l-eh ’/ Msirish 2t Mar. 2t. 7 7 pm, Courts 4, (1 WCSI POOI
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ket form-38 at l2252.
Duke cut the lead to til late In thegame on a Traci Williams score.

but Rhonda Mapp answered with ajumper to ptit State back up 88-76.Stiiisoii added two more drivingbaskets for the Puck‘s final total.
"At the end of the first half. wepicked up the tempo and started

gettingI the outlet pass out better."Stinson said. "We're working on
the transition a lot because we feelit can help us."“I was really pleased with ourshot selection." Yow said. ”Weweren‘t as keen defensively as Iwould like. but we had our spuns."Duke‘s a well-coached team andthey execute really well. When cando some of the things we did on theboards against them. It makes me

Pack beats Duke, faces

Cavaliers in home finale
feel really good."The Blue I)ev1ls fell to ll-l-l. I-II in the AFC Will) the loss.The Wolfpaek, now 20.5 overalland II» III the A('(‘. hostsVirginia Saturday III the Iinal homegame of the season. Tow expects .Itough contest."We play eIl one ol our best gamesof the season at I?Va to heatVirginia." she said. "0111' insidegame has gotten stronger and itcould really help Its againstVirginia."It does take some pressure otl' IIIus to know he have second place(In the .»\(‘('I. even though hedon't hai e much chance at first."Tip-oil Satuida). oriizinallyscheduled tor 2 p.IIi.. Is at I put.and there \Iill be pregame cere-monies to honor Bertrand and
Smith at their last home contest.

Technican Sports
A Happening Piece of Equipment

Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday

Classifieds/ Crier

Timing
Ii PERRAGE. Call Tammy 7799437I. ARC WORD PROCESSING‘S resumes are laser orutter quaiity printed with storage Ior later reVISIons B.om letters have a cholce ot stationary. C Experiencedoping ut Research Papers. Theses. and Manuscripts. D.ieasonable rates, 846-0489AAA TYPING SERVICE -No rob too large or small. CallMrs Tucker, 828-6512CTETTER SERVICE AND quality Ior your typing and wordI-ro«.essing needs Short walk Irom campus. Accurate111d reasonably priced resumes. letters, term papers.Irreses. etc. Candace Morse by appointment 828-l638.~IILI.SBOROUGH STREET IS as tar as you need to goiIJI last, accurate typing/word processing. Al OIIicesolutions we word process term papers. theses and.Iissertations, type application terms and edit all types atJncunients Protessronal, lriendly servrce. 834/152.9008 Hillsborough St . Wardlaw Bldg. across Irom theHell lower. next to Steve's Ice Cream. MCIVisa,RESIJMES PROFESSIONAL PRESENIATION ol your.inalilications. 21 years experience (MS&MBA). Studentates. Protcssionat R_e__sume Co. 469-8455

TYPINGIWORD PROCESSING. Term papers. theses.dissertations. resumescover letters, IBM equrpment.‘: ser printer. VISA/MC. Close to campus. ROGERS. 0RD SERVICE. 834-0000, 508 St. Mary's St.WORD PROCESSING AND Resume Service. Fast.accurate. Term papers. thesis and customized re5umes.Low student rates. Thesaurus . spelling and grammarchecker on line. Graphics and laser printing available.Student union pick up and delivery available. Rush jobswelcome. Call anytime. 870-1921,WORD PROCESSING BY Hannah, Special rates Iorstudents. Protessronal services in the preparation olresumes. cover letters. papers, theses, dissertations andmanuscripts. Editing servtces and Xerox copies available.Campus pick-up and delivery. 783-8458.WORD PROCESSING/DATA Base management.Academic. business. using IBM computer/Wordperlect5.0/d Base Illi/HP LaserJet It. Fast. accurate.Mssional. Typing Solutions 848-3689.

AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Flight Attendants. TravelAgents. Mechanics. Customer Servrce. ListingsSalarres to $105K. Entry level posdrons Call 805-687-6000 ext. A4488CHAR GRILL NEEDS help. Full and Part-time. Ilexiblehours. Meal discount. 8331071 alter 3PMCHEMLAWN SERVICES SEEKING mature. aggresswepart-time Telesales Representatlve. Excellent phoneskills and selling experience required. Hours are M-Th,5'30~9PM. Sat. l0 1 $6rhr. Please call Ior more into.834-3729.

Help Wanted
“IT'S ACADEMIC' IS now hiring atterschooler teacherM-F 2230-6. Must have good driving record. Excellentstarting salary. Apply in person 140 Northway Ct.' RaleiTYPING / WORD PROCESSING: Letter. resumes.reports. gridufldimg, mailing labels etc. Icompatibility letter quality printers. Pleasé call Kathy.48l ll56

gh. EN J 04-0 :59.230/yrh. 9 all 1 “805687- 6000, Ext. R-4488 (or current

COACH-EXPERIENCED FOR Tarboro Swim Club.Summer season. A l 8239621.COUNSELORS: PRESTIGIOUS CO-ED Berkshire. Ma.Summer camp seeks skilled college junIOTS. seniors. grads.WSI. Tennis, Sailing. Windsurling. Waterski. Canoe.Athletics. Aerobics. Archery. goll, Gymnastics. FitnessTraining Arts and Crafts. Photography Silver JewelryTheatre. Piano. Dance Stage/Tech. Computer Scrence..- ”4?. WE““‘.i.m. klnix(nr\'lr:ie...“..}...t'(,iu5.; C2..2.”. . ac L.Have a rewarding summer. Call anytime' Camp Talonic800-762-2820.DARE TO COMPARE ~ Easy work. easy money.Pertect pan-time to!) near campus. 5:309 30. Mon FriSIS-$1M“. alter trainin . 781-8580 alter l 00 pm,DISTRIBUTORS WANTED. S300 COTTII’TIISSIOI‘IS raid tosell a unique device that is 'UL' listed and is guai anteedin writing to reduce your electric bill a minimum at 20%779-9527 evenings.

.nrc.

$9 51 TO STARTI Marketing a. retail posnions Flexibleschedules. part-time people. Guaranteed Full-timeSummer in your home town. All marors consumed Needwheels 851 7422. IOAM 3PMHIRING SUMMER CAMP Stall Ior SCo-.t Camp In NCmountains 8 weeks excellent saliitltffi Nature.Aquatics Sports Camping Rock Cllmlflllq Cratts Fu1Aid and other poItIons avIIIII)" Mi-cklr'nhutg ScoutReservation 1410 E 71h St Charlotte NC 28204704-333-5471JOB FOR THE Summer” How about 1hrI Inohest pomteast at the MISSISSIppfl Posrtions am now available torSummer employment Park Attendants. RelrrzshmortlStand Clerks and Manager. Clerk Typist. and GeneralUtility Worker Stay cool at Mount Mitchell State ParkApply to. Park Superintendent. MI MllCl‘it‘ll State Park,Rte 5. Box 700. Burnsvtlle. NC 28714 Telephone 1'04675-4611.LANDLUBBERS RESTAURANT IS accf‘ltllflgapplications tor the tollowrnq DOSIIIORS WdllS .Hostess/cashiers and table Dusers Apply in poisonLandluhbers is located at the IIIICI‘IL‘CIIOTI ol AtlanticAve. and Spring Forest Rd in the Pavilion ShoppingCenter.MAIL. STOCK. MAINTENANCE help wanted Call 8325571, Jolly's Jewelers In Cameron Village
yr around All countries. all Iietds. Free info Write IJC.pO Box 52-NCOS. Corona Del Mar. Ca 92625

NEAR CAMPUS-PART time help needed Ior loadingplants a materials Week days 8 weekends Apply Inperson at Buchanan‘s Nursery. 5108 Western Blvd.(across Irom Neptunes Galley)PAID VOLUNTEERS FOR ALLERGY STUDY Maleand Female suuiecls age 18 and over with year arowdallergies needed Ior 51x month study oi an Investigationalmedication Call Carolina Allergy and AsthmaConsultants at 787 5997. 4936580 or 933 2044 lotliirther Inlormation.PART TIME CASHTER needed Flexible hours, relaxedatmosphere, good pay Apply -n person at Ace Hardware,5814 Glenwood Ave . RatPART TIME HELI' needed Reviewing physrcseducational soltware at North Carolina StateUnrversriy $8111 Must have strong physrcs backgroundand excellent writing skills Pick up application in roomI to Bureau oi Mines Budding,

SUMMER XIII tilFRizl'v‘.“. A” S" 'V(is r Hamlin Q‘IDQ"“" . i' .. II.) r' 1/)I'I.r's 'I-it‘r; yr" mu 1 1;:-
”.15.,“ ...;._‘. til") It‘d {Ll '.mt, . I), 1"“ x . .(Em-"1.1 SYJ'L- . 'r «'IOppcrlur-ti "1 7' .. l' w n .. Hr.- '0 'prog'am In Hm" ti iii, "-1 lirviv ’I , {II-1 hug-rungprogram Ill ( nap”) wtt H- 7.. .1 '.I}‘ t.-' "‘-.- i'.tI' 3y? II'Ille'rlwt SLOW“. tor ‘Igw on '1 m- 1.1'1'" .." :' I't rat)SIIP‘e It“. hurts. I-dV Irilo- -iv. :‘ anusMonday March 2"‘.t' "g" .p 7.1 I tlt‘l'r' i?" 1'" If; myIliacerneot

STOCKRRIJKI'R F N WOII 'i Co, Inc .I va V'vriDfl‘it'd lull so “1’ i- Irire’lmiIrIt bin: I) 'III‘. r. ugh-rig lnrentry ‘evlt' art OII'II ext-tut.we". i‘i‘v ' I‘t.‘ I'Ipitt‘ditlg 1‘”!grown”; II II'oIIIy Come lot I' "Il"‘.ll coil Irirr-‘It‘g .ifthe Velvet Or. it 1an on Sat 'o-h .I‘II'i Rust-wallow,only, please tart JIm PeiiiIIo :,I [at I'-.-.
PART TIME WAREHOUSE help wanted Flexible howsMost work mo1 Saturdays No night hours Apply atSouthern States 301W Cabarrus St or 4011 ArianrirAvePART TIME CARY area 18 or older approx 8 his willy(preter AM) Applying metal borders to glass art pieces$3 80 $4 50111 48t-4475SUPER SUMMER JOBS - 100 camp positions at live4-H camps - Excellent training provided. Pldl upapplications/inlormation at 208 Ricks Hall 737-3242 ’Intervrews on Feb 25, Ricks Hal.

SUMMER CAMP COIINSEIOR‘S LII-n and WornwtGeneralIsts A 8901- I‘-'.‘s Two ’.t‘ir(.'l' of) 8 WW.“ (,d't tr.in New York 5 Adrriroark Mountains '. In! upct‘mff. Mrr‘uiiitn‘, nnI’L-I . i -1' mi;- N Nltr ’ .r Kg '1- .-craltsi all III‘I'II aports .Ir's malt:powering, must, photography rlr.I".i draw 41!" '11.";(‘9who l0.c trio and :11»;aner WI 1.. iii -11- I" hriit '.Gorstcn Rtant take (lamp 84 learn, . ‘itBaach.NV,11561

rhmr‘ 1',"r ‘.
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The Zenith Data Systems
Z-286 LP Desktop PC
40MB Hard I)isk& ..:Il

FEB.25th IN TIME

l.-I4MB Floppy
AK' Suggested retail pl’lt'f' 33999.00

0 Special Student i’rir‘e' ': $2227.“)

Bundled With a ltlgllk'LlT Mouse
thru March 3|. i‘lli‘)or'~'ms222......»-“Ur

Fine Swimwear

ZENITH INNOVATES AGAIN WITH THE NEW Z-286 LP
THE AT COMPATIBLE THAT TR-XNSPOR'IS YOU
FROM CAMPUS 'I'() THE CORNER OFFICE!Afterwear
ll your studies rim-d \l pun-2r mm and '-'III' . .irm-r I ltllltl IisI- H’MIV Ior 1111 N‘ artvant'r-it perturniiirir :-“S US 2 pI~rlIIrtn.iIII r lrl"" no tin-ii -II|I rI-.illi llt't'tl the HP“l_’HIII.I’/)I'\lrlrI/I l’t'trIiIII /I l'IIll |l.it.i SIsII-riis- llll' huntingSuppllt‘rtll liiuh spI'I'Il \l -»tiip.ilihlrvs'
As the (NW desktop I Illlllllilt'i 'lt.it . .i:I krwp pm I‘ with your dataprIII I-ssitiq rI~IItitrt-IIII-Iits .I‘l‘l ."It.ittlk' .irIIlIIlIrirt lltl‘ /l‘llllllllata Svstt‘tiis /. 2H» t. ’Ir's .--Ii lt.lrllt"i\ Isle VIII'I‘II .iiiil ImiwrIII .1 surprisinuh lllltlprtlllll‘ .1."1‘II.II ".wti t- “HUIUIIIIIIIIUIvoitr IIorrIIrIIrirIIYou II had the III-is 7. 2‘1. l l' Willi tlInIis.IIIrI-. III \IIII'rIphI-rals «Hill ‘-ITlllilll'I all \I\ III I\ Hut that notAll “If I. It‘ll l,l’ .ilsu r4121 --“|l Ilw r .Ipaliililx to ”NH! tip to tilt"1'11 ‘15 II\ JII‘I lilIIIlIIL‘. .'.'II

The [math llata Svslrrns’ /. 1% LI‘ also I times I IitIItIIr-tv .sithNIT RAM -- expandable IIIIMB ll llh’rlil It‘lllkl .iri t'\',l.|ll\lt)ll \lllll’lusa stnizle II i) l I-IMII floppy disk drive that lets .Iiii readand writi- ‘ 72lIK lloppv disks And .1 “MIT hartl disk to slit!"tlIIIus-‘indsol paw-sol IIIlII'IIMlItIII Ior III-an tllll\ isnrrl p10! vssiiiuand spreadsheets as well .is a lot ril other soltmirr programsthat you may tier-II ILIIhrr him or III Ilir lttlllh‘
Accessories

\II transport your stir ress through ltlttt' with llIt' our desktoprIIIIIpiilrr that 1.111 taki- IIIII ill thuswas lr-IIII i llllt' gr tor .m orIII I IIII Zenith [Lita \isti‘ ms /, 2% I l' l‘ltli is \Iirl think iiko .IlrtIt Innovator
.tliiliilI'IlI' ‘mll‘sMHI'

Visit the°0NLY -.I‘r .IIII ll‘t‘l .oiirt.ItI‘I-r path Is
9

Y k IIII JsI.Il’ls\I In IIIII \I'.II .‘III‘ R \I \RIII d
between New or .. I. 535% s

' d P rida "7 /i’ "l ( T .. ,an lo if.\ijk)1‘ S? ,[Vq/dk‘w3‘ 1 .A 1.111 A. I

EIE Ctnc ' Ma" (L, r 3,3,... , ..-..,. .Ill)" .1., 'lirgw.’ I.. '. .4 i . In ,.' .' ‘t I ‘.i.' I
2nd Fioor C2"I)..r {iii ‘13 I)I:L}.i'I"‘-i."7' i ”.11.”... “kl”. .- , .r

. ' I ’ "I :4 1-' .I- .iIlI I'ii'i'III ."tr‘ QM). 1.14..','iii..:iIIp.-...zl'- " I, V "rm ‘ H l2526 HIHSborough Stl Mam ” i ' ' 1 .l ’ l“; .1-1‘EII';I::|.I,|‘\.\W
. shone-e.- “a"



Sidetracks
Technician February 22, t 989

Jon Bon Jovi, lead singer and namesake of the band, rocks away during the concert Sunday afternoon in Chapel Hill.
Pnoro counresv or THE RALEIGH News & OBSERVER

The show
had been scheduled for the previous Saturday night, but was postponed due to the inclement weather that hit the RTP area.

Edible sound a success
“Breakfast of Champions" -——The Wankers.
Move over, Fat Boys. TheWankers are here to belly-buckyou from the stage.

Matt
Byers

The Wankers might very well beTampa's biggest band .-_ literally. meantRenews
And the group‘s debut albutn,“Breakfast of Champions", offersa few meaty cuts. The 80s obses-,.,..vm..t keeping ‘r"r'rrn trash 1’affected The WankersThe new album is a pizza picture

disc, with an image of a super—supreme pizza on one side and thehand on the other.The pizza side has a grotesque,actual—size pizza with everythingon it -~- mushrooms, onions,sausage,‘peppers and black olives.It's really sick.But the other side —— listed on
the record as the “box side" —— iseven worse. It features the fat
band members.The pizza side starts off with a
thrashing song, “People HardlyListen." It’s merged with “Pizza
Boy Massacre." Both songs areaggressive, with powerful guitarand drums.How can you go wrong with asong titled “Pizza Boy Massacre?"“Too Skinny For Love" is thealbum‘s third cut. It sounds like arip-off from the Scorpions, but thelyrics glorify the band members’love for fat chicks. This band is
actually proud of being fat.“Zombie Assasin" shows an
influence of The Doors halfwaythrough the song. But it‘s still allright. There is some major guitarthrashing near the end.A great song on the box sitle is“Imitation People." The vocalssound better than on any othersongs. “Imitation People" is tnoreprogressive-pop than the rest of
the album.

A favorite song on “Breakfast ofChampions” is “Student Bodies."It's t'ltc’ last song on the box side,but it's worth the wait.The Wankers cite the Ramones,the Sex Pistols, Iggy Pop andRoxy Music as influences. Whatactually comes out, at times. ismore mctal/spccdcore —» but withhumor that works.If anything, grab this album justfor the pizza picture disc.
“Flowers in the Rain" — MadAt The World.
The group Mad At The World isa major disappointment.The first time you hear it’s newalbum, “Flowers in the Rain,"you‘ll probably like them. Theband shows talent.There is one major problem. Thelyrics are irritating.Once you start picking up on thelyrics you might wa..t to bangyour head against a wall in dis-gust. Every song has a religiousmessage in it.Barring the lyrics, there aretimes when the band sounds great.Most of the songs sound likethey're from a Mission U.K.album.The group sutl’ers when it usesdual vocalists. ()ne singer soundslike Iggy Pop. The other soundslike he belongs in Depeche“(‘ommtxle." If the hand got rid ofthe latter singer and the religiouslyrics, it would be worth listeningto.

Snowjob

Bon Jovi’3 ‘cheap excuse’ for
show not worth weather delay
A sign in tlicvan’s back witt-dow read Bon DanJovi or Bust.Inside the van PaWIOWSkihorde s of eager .

nonpart-teenagers headedtoward ChapelHill's Dean “.4.“
Dome. Where . , lie. ,
Jon Bon 1m”
and crew awaited their arrival.The fans endured bad weather andfrustrating traffic to attend the post-poned Bon Jovi conceit, which wasoriginally scheduled for Saturdaynight. Because of severe weather,the concert became a 4 pm. Sundaymatinee.But attending a concert in broaddaylight didn’t seem to bother theyoung crowd much.At about 5:25 p.m., .Ion “Buns".Iovi, With the aid of exploding tire-works, appeared from undergroundlike magic. And the spectacle theTriangle had long awaited becamereality.“Lay Your Hands On Me." theopening track off the quintet’s latestLP, “New Jersey,” fittingly opened

the show. What followed was a pri-
marily visual ._, not musical . AtlISv
play of talent.Such was the request of the MTV
generation crowd, which was morethan happy to watch the rock idolstrut and pose his way through a
short, Cheap excuse for a concert.Keyboardist David Bryan. guitarist
Richie Sambora. bassist Alec John
Such, drummer Tico Torres and leadvocalist Bon Jovi tried to get as
close to the members of the sold-outvenue as possible.And the Jovi/fan connection suc—
ceeded, thanks in large part to a
stage that took up more than one—third of the arena‘s mam floor. Sex»
symbol Jovi took full advantage ofall the space, reaching out and shak-ing his fans‘ hands duritig severaltracks.Jovi, who gave an anti-drug serm-nar Friday at Brougliton High
School in Raleigh, once again wasthe Triangle’s main attraction
Sunday afternoon. He made sure ofIt.The band leader constantly circled
See COMMERCIALISM page IO

Tripping with Joe, Captain Bad Taste
l hate planning for vacations.()nce y0u get even the slightest

expectation of what you want to do.something comes through and
screws everything tip.Spring Break plans should neverbe made in advance. Three timesI’ve figured otit what I wanted to doand made arrangements. andthey’ve all fallen through.
There‘s nothing worse than beingstuck in Cary with your parentswhen you had intended to be roam—ing New York City.Of course, you can have yourbrother mug you while you’rewatching “Donna Reed“ on Nick atNite. But it isn‘t the same.The worst thing is when you haveall your stuffpackcd neatly in asmall suitcase and the phone rings.“Something came up.” says thevoice on the other end of the line.

And for the most part, you aren’tpart of that somethingSo the best thing to do is take off

on a mystery trip with only yourbank card. a toothbrush and no care
of what will happen. You can take a
snack if you want, but no packedlunch.Some of my favorite vacationswere ones in which I didn’t evenhave a watch or my house keys andno change of clothes. But peoplewill always let you use then spraydeodorant if you get a case of thetank.-You can take an extra pair ofunderwear just in case. But nothingelse. Just bum a ride with somefriend at the last moment and don’tworry about a thing.

I won‘t even tell you what I’vedone because then you would haveexpectations. Just have fun, damnit.
Traveling Tunes
So what type of music should you

take in your car‘.’The second biggest priority on a
road trip is musical selection (thefirst priority is keeping the tankfilled).Even the most exciting trips can
take an off—ramp with Captain BadTaste iri charge of putting cassettesinto the stereo. He’s the type of
creepster who claims to knoweverything about music and con-stantly says, “Rock music is ..." or“Rock music died when ... ." Bur he~ doesn't have his own music col-umn, or, for the most part, his ownrecord collection.And his voice makes you want totest out the difference in asphalt

burns at 75 and 95 miles per hour.This, of course, is almost illegalunless you can get a judge wholikes the Velvet Underground andwill lower the charge to mercykilling.The absolute worst person is onewho gets hooked on one song andconstantly plays it for the entiretrip. Cassette singles ensure that notime will be wasted in rewinding.and you can hear Porson’s ”EveryRose Has Its Thorn" 1.392 times onyour journey to Hell. It‘s almostlike listening to G- 105.So the best thing to do is bringyour own tapes and scream shotgunbefore Capt. Bad Taste gets in thepassenger seat If hedoes succeedin getting tothe seatabgfore you,slam the dooroh his fingers repeat-"'edly ~— five times should workBut what if you’re not sure which
car tapes to bring? Here‘s a list:

See WHY page 10

‘P.S.’ offers hilarious night of adult comedy
The cat‘s out of the bag —— and it

was a great performance.Thompson Theatre's production
of “RS. Your Cat is Dead,“ whichopened last Friday, entertained an
almost sold-out crowd of both stu-dents and older adults.Throughout the adult comedy, theaudience responded more to whatwas being said than how it wasdelivered, proving the actors suc-
ceeded in making the profane dia-logue seem a part of the characters’natural vocabulary.And the audience usually respond-
ed with laughter. The profanitydidn’t detract froin the characters,but intead gave them a greaterdimension.This was especially true for theVito character, played by Michael

Deborah I
Surprenant

Wakefield. Vito is a thief and anoutcast from society, and the char-
acter served as a pivotal point for achange in the play‘s main character,Jimmy Zole.Zole, played by Jackson Trent,came out strong and angry at the
beginning of the play. Both Trent
and Wakefield displayed honestinteraction, both of them wartninginto the parts as the play proceeded.
Jimmy’s girlfriend, Kate, played

by Anderson Moore, showed char-acter depth as she portrays the frus—tration and anger of living withsomeone who takes no chances in
life.In contrast to Vito is Fred, themild-mannered businessman, por-trayed by Tom Ollis. The visual dif-ference is worth a laugh.Fred remains suave to the end,until Vito and Jimmy finally get thebest of him through vulgar innuen-dos and raunchy suggestions.Despite opening night jitters, theactors responded well to the audi-ence, which can sometimes throw
timing and tempo off.The setting was realistic and nice-Iy done. While the play demandedthat the actors handle a myriad of
props, they performed beautifully.

NY,

F.N. WOLF & CO., INC.
Investment Bankers

110 Wall Street
NY

We are a full-service investment firm,
expanding and looking for entry-level

account executives.
Come for an informational meeting at:

Velvet Cloak Inn, 1505 Hillsborough St.
Sat., Feb. 25th; Reservations Only
Please call Jim Petrillo at 781-1151

Need money fora new tar‘.’

l‘tigint'ct inaiot.Have a i, i (il’.v\("s in tetlmn

Hr .i I
Don't wait!
I'llll' llltllt‘ Itiltit‘ttiation. L :tlll

thlt‘lL'll

I‘lL‘ LI Stitilttrttttttt-- Ht: pliysitall) tit.'54 (III/('11

EARN $$$$$$$$$$
Your tt\\ll Apartment" 'Iuition and books?

Or just to make lttc a little easier .’ The I 'nitcd States NM) NucrearEngineering Program can make II possible.program you will receive a ‘S-thti acccptancc 110N118. 31200.1 month.free medical and dental coverage, ANI) a guaranteed job upon graduation.All you have to do is meet the tollowtng requirements.
' Be a Math. I’lnstt

It accepted itito our

(’lit-nnsttx oi
oi lit-tier (\sllll no.‘Il tour-asst.oi lutiiot.

Iiat‘li month \ou delay could cost _\ou $1200.
’t-tt) (llllLL‘l Mitch ‘v‘v'clt'lt in

1-800-602-7419.

INNOVATION 404
HAIR & NAIL GALLERY404 Hillsborough St.

and Harrington St.
Where Creative Ideas

Flow Naturally

ll'iI/l N( '51""""'"'"""'-l

Corner of Hillsborough St.

FREE TRANSPORTATION by CARDINAL CABfor ALL CHEMICAL SRVS.FOR APPOINTMENT CALLWALK iNS WELCOME
New Hours: Mon.-Fri.10-7 Sat. 9-5

BRING THIS COUPON FOR 20% OFF!
DESIGNED AND LOCATED SUITABLY FOR

N.C.S.U. STUDENTS '
Student Discount NCSU ID RequrredCoupon Offer Expires 2—28-89

. W2

Wolfpack
Hungry Meal Deal

s399%
5 dinner choices w/tca

lircatl & salad
.X'rmlc/rl I!) (Q (his ('(Ill/N’Il.
-2wleW

Katharine Brewingtort

821 —2277

851~0473
3905 Western Blvd

Raleigh, NC

Choosc Item:IasagnaManicottiRavioli10" Pizzaw/ l toppingSpaghetti

Flight Training, you’ll need a
high school diploma. and pref—
erably nvo years of college.
Then you must complete Army
Basic Training before going to
flight school. \Vhen you've
completed flight training. you
could have the wings of an
Army avraror.
To hnd out more about

\X/arrant Officer Flight Train—
tng, contact your local Army
Recruiter. ‘ V IStaff Sgt. 1V ELSON

832’9571
ARM!

REALLYOUCANBL

To qualify for Warrant Officer

well at ease within the stage envr—ronment.The fight scene at the play’s open-ing was also performed in lighttones, nothing heavy handed.

”RS. Your Car Is Dead" will ru nthrough Saturday at ThompsonTheatre. Tickets cost $5 for adults,$4 for senior citizens, non-NCSUstudents and NCSU faculty andstuff and $2 for NCSU studentswith a valid Ill/Campus card.For more information or toreserve rickets, call the theatre lm.roffice at 737-2405.

Wednesday, Frebruary 22
FREELAWRENCE OF

8 pmErdahl-Cloyd TheatreARABIAI962, 222 min. Director: DavidLean. Cast: Peter O'Toole, Alec
Guinness, Anthony Quinn, ClaudeRains, Jose Fetter. Omar Sharif.Winner of 7 Academy Awards, thisunforgettable epic adventure storyis based on the life of British officerTE. Lawrence in the Palestine ofWorld War I. O'Toole's first big
role and he plays the heroic huttormented Lawrence wonderfullywell; the rest of the cast also actssuperbly well. The awesome beautyof the desert has never been capturedmore completely. This movie is atreat for the eye & eat a must-see.
Thursday. February 21 8 pm$1.50/ $200 Stewan IllLdIIL'DISTANT HARMONY:PAVARO'I’TI IN CHINAIn Mandarin Chinese with Englishsubtitles. 1987. International FiltnSeries.l)ircctor: Detht Sage.Cast: Luciano Pavarotti and thePeople of China. Pavarotti singson location in ('litna. the peoplrlove him. you will love them bothIltgairtrl‘nl muslt' beanttlul sl't'l‘i’l\a celebration you will llL‘\L‘l lnt‘gcl''I‘lic cunts t;netl"’.ilotrons. 1-,“citratnig. llrglil) l:ntert.nnrnu.LLII IlIL' illiililll‘ll'ttl \klll QIM' llrir.tiltntlottrtnrmm .1ttntlti'llttllllti]
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many years later, when a fellow broker
£211 prey £0 an em} banker, Tack swore
‘5th he would never stand by as honest
businessmen were being ruined lay
disrepuiialole‘bradtng pra’oeces- To
mark in Secret, Jack donneda scarf,
a leather jacket, and a Pair of

') '
U by Andrew ‘ i

8 Brizucgirtz‘r "

in Hie late 20"century, lotionn're Take
klein was ruined by the c vi} minpulaifiions
oi'a vile corprfie raider. Jake's son
grew up {‘0 be a {tack broker in his
own right, but lack would always
run bar his Fabiuné rate at the
hands 05' unscrupulous businessmen.
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Yo CartooniStsl We need your atrwork.

Please submit cartoons in a 12.75" x 4" format.

Ifthe 'toon is a one-lramer, please make it a square. y‘m ~ if???“ " 'r.ithopyk.iier5 5 kn.
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100 SUPER SUMMER CAMP POSITIONB
$ North Carolina 4-H Camps ‘,__,.__~ 9
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FIYE DIFFERENT PROGRAMS & ENVIRONMENTS
Coast to Mountains

All - You - Can— Eat
('6 .9)WESTGROVE ,, (r
‘) J . 9 ) DINNER BUFFEITOWER

Western at Beltline
(919) 859-2100

* Fully Furnished
Security Personnel
Laundry Facilities
Easy Access to RTP

* Free bus to NCSU
* From $325
*Short and long-
term leases

*Corporate
packages available

Includes pizza, spaghetti lasagna. soup,
salad bar. garlic bread. and arre- cone of ice cream

GOOD FOR I - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!
3993 Weslem [Blvd Expires 3/1/39

Need college studems for:- cabin counselor:Program staff for :. swimming sailing.
For npplicloons contact.I. Roland HoryBox 7836N.C. Sure UniversityRaleigh. NC 27695919-737-3242

ABORTION to 18 weeks
85169940 marine ecology. pioneer life,cenocing. archery.natural resources (wildlife. {mm-y, quer biology) on.

Join us for the most memorable summer of your Illa
helping kidsPICK UP APPLICATIWS/LNFORHATIQI - 208 HICKS HALL .

When You Need
Care and
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Editorial

Students would benefit

from printed evaluations

Members of the Student Body President's Routiiltal‘rlc support publishing
teacher evaluations M and so do we.
In a meeting last week, Student Body President I' no l'om ll '.Ilil .lrt- ll.r'. It. en

in contact with officials from the University of Illinois. when li' rt llt'i c ralnr
tions have been published for two years. She said prorated.“
permission have their evaluations published. She said the poltc\
the chancellor’s support.

It's a good idea and it should be established at N (K State

.rl l l \'~il" L'l\l.'
as act llir ‘Mtlt

Bruce Poulton‘s support. If Poulton shows his support. dean and depaitrrierrt
heads would feel positive about the measure and would encourage their stalls to
comply.
Jay Johnson, chairman of the Student Media Adllltaltl illdilt‘ sr‘ klill gritll

points at last week's meeting. He said not all teachers. espct rallf. llic poor ones.
would agree to have their evaluations published. That‘s probabh true. but the
more that comply the better.
Johnson also said it is hard to get tenured professors reruoicd horn teat lung

positions, especially those heavily involved iti researcl‘i That is also true. but
that would not necessarily have to be the purpose of publishing the ct .rltrations,
If the instructor is not that good and the evaluations show that just don’t sign
tip for that section. Who knows, maybe the instructor worrld get the message
then.
Publishing evaluations would benefit all students. especially lhc kittiitgct' ones.
When students are working on their class schedules tor each semester. they can

2' choose instructors who use their preferred teaching methods In other words. if
students prefer to do homework and take few tests or vice versa. they can look
up the techniques used by instructors and make their decisions from there.
This is not being a weasel and picking slack teachers. it‘s just a runner of pick—

ing the ones who fit each student’s style of learning.

‘. till ( ll;r!lt t‘lltil'

-111.writ-tern...

Arimlcomum titis lNSTANTlit's 1le. ran yourM? AND AGENTOL.

- *-~c~”__ .,...

OK.0K.50 youPROVED YOU’V£ sttuGOT IT. Bur [00KAI WHAT YOU DlD INYOUR “StRCNlTY”UNDEKGhRMth S

Women’s independence

to blame for mistrust
Much like Martin Luther King's theoryof universal rights for all men, there are

attitudes in America that are universal andtranscend campuses, races. ages and eco-nomics and one is “men are dogs."Most women, regardless of education orbeauty, view men as lowly canines whomock romantic love and desire onlypromiscuity, The question is whether thisis an imaginary premise, or if there is\alidtty to it.When exactly did this stance on menoriginate? Did it start with the women ofthe '80s, their mothers or grandmothers?It's probably been around for a long time,but only in the '805 have women beenindependent enough to take action.Today women leave marriages they areuri-rrrtislied with or seek independent.freestyle lives. In the '805. half of all mar-riages ended in divorce. Only 30 percentol the women from ages 25-29 have nevermarried. 15 percent of the women betweenit) 34. Many of those don‘t plan to.In viewing this information, can men beresponsible for women‘s reluctance tocouple up. or does women's independenceplay a role in these new trends? Obviouslywomen's new-found resources play atremendous role. but so do the men.\Htllll‘ll SJ).According to feminists. men have beenexploiting, manipulating. deceiving andcheating on women for much too long.Dating back from the practiced polygamyot the Pharaohs to the extramarital rela-
tions of John F. Kennedy and Gary Hart.frriiuirsts say men have long underestimat-cd their counterparts.Although some men have throughoutlli tors exploded Women up until the. pre-sent. is it possible to link this fact to allmen, most men or the majority of men oncarnpus'.‘ Probably not. But it can be ratio-ri.rli/cd that men in the spotlight are guilt)of man) irrtractions that lt‘lllllllsls accuselllt‘ Illrtittrll}; of.

l'hc most visible trgurcs on tinrscrsrty
carirprrses are usually extremely handsomc

Derick
Johnson'
‘bjsrsvios‘éaraaasi r

men. athletes. fraternity members or justwealthy kids with luxurious car‘s. Womenwho pursue or get involved wrth thesepeople are sometimes in competition withmany others lor thcir affections. and feel-tugs are eventually hurt. Women who
indulge in these high risk situations andget hurt are paying the price tor sell-intlicted pain.
This is not saying that popular men areall rotten and average men are more sin»

ccre. Rotten people come in all si/cs,
shapes and demographics But large sclec
tions of anything can inanrlcst wastclrrl.
careless and irisciisitisc attitudes It is also
not saying that women are mindless In
many cases though, cspeci.rll\ withworricn. the heart shouts louder than the
head and it tillhc‘s problems.The lessons women learn .rltcr getting
burned is vital lit-cause rt tHItIlllllL‘\ tlrc
cycle of exploitation. She may dcrrdc to
dog the next man or c; .c the next man anequal chance to lttti‘. c lirnrscll ll slrc usesthe next man. chances are he s it swrctperson (who will. in turn. dog sorucoireelse). It she gives the next llldll air corralopportunity and he‘s ot the same rirt-ritrrlit}as her previous l'ling. the lt‘sltlls will probably be the same or similarSo. while men should takcsibility tor the growing mistrust tntxccnthe genders. women should l.tkr' sonicblame lot lll.t}'ll|l‘.lllt’ lllit‘rirrtiiitinri' the s \r lc

with It'sptnr

rlri.illrirt‘ .lllil
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AIDS not exclusively a homosexual disease
I would lik': to respond to Joe DePrisco‘sletter in the felt. l5 issue of Technician.

lost I would like to compliment Mr.
l)cl’i-sco for his writing ability. I! is notoltcri that one encounters an undergraduateat this university who can write as well as
he It is indeed a shame that Mr. DePrisco’sr onirnaud of the facts regarding AIDS does
not match his command of the written lan-gtttrgc.

I‘rrst. AIDS is not a homosexual disease,not is it a disease that only affects homo—
sexuals. While it is safe to say that most
diseases do not have any clear sexual pref—erence. as do humans. it is clearly absurd to
imply that only homosexuals contract and
spread the AIDS virus. There are manydocumented cases of the transtriissiorr of theAIDS sittis by intravenous means, throughblood translusioiis and the sharing of nee-
dles during drug abuse. Also, AIDS ispassed between heterosexuals in this andother societies. However, cases of people
contracting the AIDS virus through theirnewly shaveii skin from infected sneezes,
licks or spits are vanishingly rare.Mr. Del’risco's implication that there is aconspiracy of gay rights activists to mini-
rnr/e the severity—of the AIDS epidemic isalso absurd, but it is explainable. Peoplewho hold extreme views, whether left or
right. have a propensity to imagine and
believe in conspiracy theories that they useto explain world events.
The absurdity of Mr. DePrisco’s assertionthat a conspiracy of militant homosexuals is

distorting the facts about AIDS is heightr
ened when one realizes that the majorsource of information regarding the AIDS
epidemic has been the Reagan administra-tion. The idea that an administration asreactionary, conservative and homophobic
as that of Ronald Reagan’s would minimizethe impact of AIDS simply boggles the
mind. Mr. DePrisco was not wearing histhinking cap when be implied that President
Reagan was soft on AIDS.
We can laugh at Mr. DePrisco’s naivete

regarding who owns AIDS and his opinionson who is controlling information aboutAIDS. However, we cannot laugh at what
he suggests must be done about AIDS norhis equation of homosexuality with rape
and child molestation.
Mr. DePrisco’s suggestion that AIDS vic-

tims be quarantined may seem reasonableon the surface. However it is impractical
and unnecessary. A quarantine policy
would require that all AIDS carriers beidentified. This would require massive test—ling of all sexually active people because allsexually active people are at risk. Theissues of confidentiality, false positives and
compliance are all part of the quarantine
solution Mr. DePrisco advocates and are far
too complex to discuss here.
Practicality aside, it is perhaps not neces—

sary to undergo massive testing and quaran-tine in view of the relatively simple precau-
tions one may take against the AIDS virus.
I know that Mr. DePrisco would disagree
with me. but if you do not abuse intra-

venous drugs or engage in unsafe sexual
practices. you have a practically nonexis-
tent chance ol contracting AIDS. By the
way. and I‘m sure Mr. DePrisco would find
this interesting. it is possible for homosexu-
als to engage in safe sex.
The truly ugly side of Mr. DePrisco’s let-

ter. and the side which underscores his
ignorance. is the implication that homosex-
uals are somehow in the same class as
rapists and child molesters. This can be nofurther from the truth. In fact, on both
counts the perpetrators of these crimes areheterOsexuals.
The implication that homosexuality is

unnatural also goes against the facts. Thefacts are that around 10 percent of all peo—ple. are. homosexual and that. to a large
extent. sexual preference is a trait that is
detemrined before birth. In the face of thesefacts, the assertion that homosexuality is
immoral is as ridiculous as claiming thathair color affects shoe size.Mr. Del’risco’s words have the ring ofauthority but he has made a number of
unsupported assertions. He would be wiseto examine the facts regarding AIDS trans-
mission, AIDS prevention. the nature ofhomosexuality and the nature of criminality
before he again expresses his opinionsregarding the AIDS epidemic.

John lwaniszek
Graduate Student, Psychology

Forum writers plagued with homophobia
luke Sctzcr's comments in the Forum

section on Feb. 20 demand response. Hisviews are representative of a general igno
rarice that has pervaded the opinions printed
in the lioruni against the Student Senate
hurtling for the LGSU.
In discussing the presentation of the
(ibll finance bill with the group represen-

talivc. I gained part of the education that the
group wants to share with the rest of the
Ni '51! campus.

l"itst. though. Mr. St'llc‘l‘ is displaying hisignorance when he states three facts about
homosexuality Not one of his “facts“ are
unique to the homosexual population.
Mr. Set/.er implies that homosexuality is

irrational. One thing Mr. Seller could learn
hour the l (iSll is that people do not choose
a sexual orientation: it is something that has
always been a part of them. How can doing
sonictlirng that is natural for one person be
irrational?
Mr. Set/er states that homosexuality is a

perversion. A perversion is defined as a
sexually dcsiant behavior. Deviant refers to
something different from the norm. While
lioriiosexuality is a deviant behavior in the
strict dclinitioii of the term. that is no more
it reason for derision than calling another

minority deviant because they are not part
of the norm.
Finally, as stated in another letter, inAfrica AIDS is a heterosexually transmitted

disease. The fact is that AIDS is a problem
that can strike any person. Because it is
mostly infecting homosexuals and drugusers is no reason to pass a death sentence
on these people by refusing to attempt to
cure the disease.Mr. Setzer’s Forum letter as well as many
other letters seem founded on a deep-seed-ed homophobia. Heterosexuals and homo-
sexuals can peacefully coexist in our soci-
ety. Homosexuals are not trying to recruitpeople to become gay. They are trying to
deal with a situation that some members ofsociety label as wrong. The way they want
to accomplish this is to let people see them
as real people who simply cannot share theaccepted sexual preference. This lone dif-ference should not relegate them to a sec-
ond-class position in society. Homosexuals
are not some global scapegoat on whom toblame all social problems.
The rampant homophobia that has sur-

faced lately is very similar to the overtracism that plagues both our past and our
present. Most people now realize that skin

color should not be a factor in judging a
person. Hopefully, people will soon realize
that sexual preference is also not such a fac-
tor.
The cruelty with which homosexuals are

treated is sad and I hope that the LGSU can
help educate the students of NCSU to real-
ize that people should be treated equally,
even though they may not share the same
views on sexual preference.
Finally, as an administrator of student fees

(state funds), the NCSU Student Senate
would have been open to lawsuit had it
objected to funding the LGSU based on the
reasons in Mr. Setzer's letter. This is not to
detract from an intelligent decision on the
part of the Senate to promote education on
the NCSU campus.

William Andrew Cook lll
Senior, Computer Science
Editor's note: Andrew Cook is the chain
man of the NL‘SI/ Student Senate minority
affairs committee. He sponsored a recentbill that appropriated $400 to the Lesbianand Guy SIIIt/(‘III Union.

Gov. Martin

not qualified
I read with interest Jon Wortliington‘s let-

tcr to the editor in the Feb. l3 edition of
In liiiiciaii regarding the selection of Gov.
Marlin its the keynote speaker for N.C.
State's l‘IK‘) crririnicuteiiicnt exercises. llis
titllt‘l‘llh tiic shared by me and many slu-
dcnts with whom I have spoken.

It is rncoiii enable to me that anyone withtlrc slightest lit. of concern for quality edu—
t.rtrori would suggest (iov, Martin as thepirrndri. ~pc.rl.cr .rt this most august of acaadcriiu cscnt. \ man who has opposed thetin. ldrn .itrorr l'l.m_ recommended freerliiz‘ trunhcis' .rlrmdx pitrltrlli low salaries
and proposed tuition hikes ritiiiici‘t‘irs times
should not lll' corisrrlcir‘rl lot the honor of.ril-llt“*«"»lll.' lhr' uradriatcs ot the largest tiiii

versity in North Carolina.
Why not invite someone who has shown

a genuine interest in the education of ourcitizens. such as the presidents of either of
the two national teachers’ associations, for-mer Secretary of Education WilliamBennett, former President Jimmy Carter,
former Gov. Jim llunt, Sen. Terry Sanford.
etc? Anyone but Gov. Martin!When he was a US. congressman. Jim
Martin was one of only nine members tovote against making public education avail»
able to the handicapped on the grounds that
it would be. too expensive. How outra—
gCOUS.

I cannot imagine what possessed the(:‘onirnencemcnt (‘onrmittee to select (iov.Martin. liven Maitiri apologists must concede that there is an infinite number of pcorplc who are lat more appropriate to speakat commencement. I urge the powers thatbe to call off the joke and pick a speakerwho has at least dcirionstrrrted a passing

interest in improving the quality of public
education.
Brooks 'l‘. RariordJunior, Political Science
Editor's note‘ Bron/ts Raiford serves aspresident oft/re N( '51 ’ Student Senate.

Forum policy
Icrlrniciair wclconres l‘orirnr letters. They arelikely to be printed it they:- deal wrrh sigrrrlitarit issues, breaking new-r or[)llhllt interest.are typed or printed lt'glllh and double spaced..rrc lintitcrl to rltl) words. and- illt' signed w itli the writer 's address, phone ntrmher .rnd. il lllt‘ writct is .r stirdciit. his classification.rnd r triiir ulruir\l! lr tlcrs ls . oinc itrc priipctliy ol[.51th t‘rti rrnl .srll trill llt' ii-Iirtrir-d in [IN .rlilltotletters should he lllitltL’lll h. \tudciit (‘critct Strilcil_‘ll oi iri.irlcrl to Ir t lllllt r llt letters to theliillr'l l’tl llo- Milt-II trimr sils Station, Raleigh\t "tr‘h stars
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For sale you seek Purpose inter, 1m! .3 ‘ ’1 ‘ ?'.'TERES'1:.D IN 9459594131 91001.1: ...‘> .~. ,. . .. 1' .‘ - .l .3, ,resume" ‘r‘., (2 1- mm 1 z. 11 .1; 5-“ ' "-:If~-’3-:’l‘r¢:"€Ny mzdratoerson'ie! Toccda "gnu l! ' 1 : , 3 1 1. :- ‘ . . ,-35A ZENITH 15g personal Computers 640K memory SESSIOH)S3povn‘.or:-dloy '12:, u r" ‘ 1 _ «.17 ..., ‘ 'S c. 40531in No Warning necessary ’11-.1- . , .1' 1 ... .. - . .1 1 . . .20ml) .1xed disk VGA Color monitor, DOS GW Basic. 2 Feb 23101,} 6PM 21013 31,“..111 ‘.11, -. .. 1. EM; NEERING A, .3 (1 It: ~51; 5. m.) .11111zy 4:9 wearing . .g- 1 ... ' . .' I,”
”°’ed"a'd“"es ”355mg” ““9 Ca’IST Vancamper SELF ASSESSMENT Am a...» r1. -h.11d.d<g1-,1..n1... . 1 11,. 1 , new raAoir one. row at Ma" .11 Arts 'lt - 1 1. 1 . - ,1 - . ,. -. 1 , 1..‘hke UnIVerSlly 684 2964 evaluate YOU! e‘myygmr} ‘1 1} $5,... V Far, p- {gr S;iIn-j ,3 )1 c " to“ M," TIN: thin." '.'"; (.750 V9015 IJ‘: 3.”) ”J "' "‘ i’ J: " '-l g 1 ' ; j '- ‘ '- - 1 . :l-CONDO FOR SALE- 28R. 2 bath. A-C. W.D. can Speak ellecltvely 11hr! ,C‘J’Einl ‘2 1 PIy-31Ls Cumpuu Sce'm iItr (1"‘C157"3-”48'GIT;¢" a. :39” C0" 72!" 3""? ; . y - ‘ .
QIShwaShefl 1 1!? 7'5 Old, close lo campus Call 831- No sign up necesea', '.pcm Wu 1, .1 .6 drop 11m 81!.1‘tllgtoup‘;111nm 11:21. 1- _- ., rm; 5‘; 1 AI AND' span Can1 i, For :1 -* .‘1 ' : ‘ ' . - ,1 r 1 1 “2‘34
i ‘08 '0‘ appomtment, Ready for Occupancy Placement Feb .' ' III) .5 WM 21-30 S!‘ rtr 1t rnlormalion 3in 737 7205 or corn»: :1 "1- it - Reynolds n'ormatiorl and peer S 000' l ’d':l '. 31300!th 'v ‘0 ‘7 ‘.1 ; " ‘ ' 11 t‘ ‘ ' ‘1 '.' 1 .'. 41-1 i’ .T‘A 7‘ - ,. . 'EBMJST CLONE, 1004.77, 640K. 2-5 114's. Monitor, Servrces Center. Tutelage Program in ITO Page udll Box 33519 Rat . NC 27636 We are discrete| «' .1.) 8m :';'4 "al . 1 . .631 r e ~ N - x. 71Herc. clock. software, 859-4836PEAVEY CHANNEL PA, 27112H speakers.micstand LN $525 Fender Slralocasler 1987 LN54510 Casio 021000 programmable 32 slots midicapLN w/books. $350. 737- 6695 or 8480020SLAI E GREY CONTEMPORARY love seat unIoIds intosleeper, Must sell. $80. Negotiable, Call Dana 821-5277.

Autos for Sale
CAN YOU BUY Jeeps Cars 4 X4's seizedin drug raidstor under $100? Call for tacts today 602837 3401Ext 331.
Rooms 81 Roommates
FEMALE STUDENT TO share turnished 2 BR. 2 l/2bath condo. (holds lour. two space left) Walk to NCSU.wash/dryer, pool. SlGO/mo. 787-3662 eves & weekends.ROOMMATE NEEDED TO share 28R. 2 bathapartment close to NCSU. $190/mo. o 1 2 out 834-2749

For Rent
CAMPUS SUITES — Suite Concept: 4 private roomsshare fully equipped kitchen wlcoin operated W/D. Range,Microwave. Responsible Ior your room renUutil. only.which includes sink, desk. bulletin board. relrigerator.elevated double bed trame Call 832-2547 or 848-7823.Semester leases and Summer School Term leasesavailable.DUPLEX FOR RENT. Furnished, 3 1/2 blocks tromNCSU, $290/mo. Good tor 2 people. 4 l/2 Rosemary St.behind Readers (Elfin 832-1308.ELEGANT ONE BEDROOM apt to sublet this summer.Very contemporary, W/D dishwasher A/C, close tocampus jUSI oil Western Blvd Hlease call 8596026,leave message.O'KELLY STREET-WALK to State. Lrg. 28R, 2 bath.equipped kitc.. wash/dry. ideal tor 24 students,$425/mo. 848-6628.

Lost 81 Found
FOUND: FRINGE LOT: Car keys with Rabbit loot. Call772-5724 alter 10:30PM.IF YOU FOUND something on campus and wrsh to lindthe owner, come to the 3rd lloor Student Center and theTechnician will run the ad tree 0! chage. No calls please!LOST: BLUE TOOLBOX in Parking Deck, Call 832-4994. REWARD.

Personals

PRICES AS LOW AS ANYBODY’S, QUALITY, VARIETY, SERVICE 8! CLEAN STORES...

CANYOUAFFORD
.- .41'“. ‘ . IQ

MoreThan70% Lean

Ground 1111.1.1.1.

Harris Tecters groundbeefis ground fresh each dayin our stores Not prepack-aged and delivered from awarehouse. Pluswedon'tlimitour price per pound to a cer-tain size packa c This meansyou can purc ase any sizepackage and get the same lowprice per pound. And if apackage of fresh ground beeft sold the. day its ound.we reduce theprice or salethe next dayQu .Fresh-ness. Convenience. s atHarris Teeter.

Lb.

TO SHOPWELSH

Grade "A"

59‘

AIDS AND HUMUF'RUBI'A are com diseases? 871-": iscaused by a virus. the other by ignorance. One IS curedby research Iunds the other by education....The Lesbianand Gay Student Union (LGSU) serves to educate thisuniversity and break down walls at ignorance and tear.LGSU is olticrally recognized by the universrly and is amember 0! the NC Federation 0! College Gay andLesbian Organizations. The next meeting: Tuesday. Feb.28. Poe 209. For more information on meetings or theweekly support group call 859-5608 or write LGSU Box5314, Rat, NC 27650.ARE YOU TIRED of being broke? Earn extra cash in yourspare time! For more intormation send $2 to ContempoPublishing, 30198 Holston Ln., Ste. 2, Rat. NC 27610.ABORTION CLINIC, Private and Coniidential care.Weekend appointments available. 800-433-2930.COLLEGE MONEY, PRIVATE scholarships You willreceive linanclal aid or your money back! Guaranteed!Federally approved program. Scholarship Consultants.876-7891.
Miscellaneous

DAYTONA-DAYTONA-DAYTONA. Sun-n-lun.Daytona-Daytona, Suntan. Call George or Rich 859-4196 anytime. Beach'n Funi.LEARN TO FLY program. protessional instruction,quality aircraft. reasonable rates. FLYING CLUBS OFAMERICA 790-4014.RESEARCH PAPERS. 15,278 available! Catalog 52.Research. 11322 Idaho. #206XT, LA, Call, 90025. 800'351-0222. Visa/MC. or COD.SPRING BREAK IN The Bahamas. Sail the warmwaters 0! the Bahamas aboard our 43' sailboat. Lowestrates you'll lind! Call Miami-3054446000. Ask torCharlie.WAKE N BAKE-In beautiful Negril. Jamaica.Unbelievable Spring Break packages starting at $439.Call Sun Splash Tours at 800 426-7710.
Crier

"CLAY DIVERSITIES' IS on display at the UniversrtyCralt Center Gallery from Jan 20-March t. Noadmission. Lower level Thompson Bldg. 737-2457 forGa__ry_ho_.urs.ATTENTION SWABIES. SAILING Club meeting 22Feb, room 104 CarmichaelG in, 7PM

One

out of ten
women

will develop
breast
cancer!

“I know. .
l was that one in ten.
And mammography
helped save my life'.’

Debra Strauss

Thanks to mammography. a
last and Simple x—ray technique.
breast car‘cer can now be
detected at its earliest stage ~-
whlte It is Still :lgnly curable
It you re Over 35 the American
Cancer SOCIety urges you to
please call your doctor for
an appointment

Wt'h our 300 Inns in am
l och-don“: fruit!. mm

SwiftPremium
Sausage--." ..... .1.1.19

Campbell’5c...Home
Cookin’ Soup..."rt10.7502 .73

Juic2mm}???le.99
Texize Pine

mmmmz099 Power...... 28 Oz.2.27
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Commercialism takes over
during Dean Dome concert

t r. ; i. It. 11., t. ‘
I. It" "I III" i".t'll .IIltlI ‘it: .-'t r Ilr‘lllthl tltc Latte .r hurtr' Ill In: Il"ltl I~|.nl pants.il l. l. li"lli lr'.illti t “mllit a .'.lIllI-“I millimtra cats.I l at tiitttt"tllttv‘.lilt\. \i‘ldltum iatnp ...v. lotsctctl ti:iil\\.l\.'i to" ., I. t llcllt lili': llIt.' .liullL. . \arnltotiaml \ntliplayctl't. .l«tt.‘l .t‘nrt llx‘.k"wxlllll\.non warn «lliilll" the»r‘ llrttw’t' it 'at. .t . party ttnie'”rlttr .I li-.r a Ii" rottmltri cvl lllt‘t (Int-t It.v.i.. "Wild liI llic, it .al 'Ii- lhtlitl s sinawlt l p.

‘»3 l’l" r. \\I: 'll \Nr't\‘s‘w. lll- .‘I.til'.t' \‘z‘. letsraniyvl llti tiH.‘.rl I‘IkI4I1IIII tirnc‘lll tlt'rti‘. It llit'tc .saxitotltairtc‘ tlu ’Il tnttnn” down his ictpicslltn l‘lir.l“ttl lty the response. loytlltliltil” bark and truth... hm in” to thc tlittlll beat.
IlllIl‘ tl

\t 'tiit' the artist scented posll. pt» ill" .m-l staring out rrtto'Itc t tonsil. l'crhaps he notrtcil thellllt'llllll.llt‘ parental escoils whoad to weather tlie dtilI spectacle.\titl the expressions on their lines'old the tale ot the evening.llte rnaiipiee should have read.lion lusi' t'onimei'cialrsm At Its

l nicslIn it though the band nictiibeis.ccnicd to give IIIII percent theIva-a they rotild do lot an II song.ct lllt'll live display chI iar’lllill ot c '.llt'tl.ll|llll\. llie speciall'lIt't ls, .ttth the extcption oi thelowered ramp. were predictable aridlittilii” \Iaybe tlte band's engineers‘»llIiIIl<l tattli .i glimpse oi a livel‘mk I-ond oi INXS show.\nothci llllilf! the group‘s cngtinecis '~.lttiltltl have t‘eali/ed butdidn‘t: the liorrilying ellccls thatleetlbat k tan have on acoustics.IIIIIiIIL' "Bad Medicine."several otlicr occasions. lcedbackhantpeictl the artist‘s ellotts.Still. the show went on. Jovibegan "You (live l,ove .-\ Bad.'\.ime'~ bv saying. “Let's see howHood your vocal chords are." Thecrowd sang along with the hit andothers in the set, including "WantedDead Or Alive" and "laxin‘ ()n Al’IaycI‘."lovr. who stole the spotlight tormm. It ot the show. liitally lent hismusical laleiils by playrrtg harmoni—ca dining “Born To Be My Baby."Later on he played acoustical guitarfor "I‘ll Be There For You" andelectric gtritar during the show’slinale. "I‘d l)ie Iior You.”

and on

Sexuality survey shows

students feel awkward

talking about condoms
II-lilt Stall I‘l>‘{)li.’l',

llrc results an: lll.lIie (‘ondorn Awareness Survey..Klllt’lt \'.;ls conducted by N.(".State’s Human Sexuality class earli-«'l this month. sought to gatherintormation concerning students''. nuts about U‘lltlltlll rise and sal‘er-.t x Iii general. The strrvey was dis—tributed tltrouglt 'I‘eclmician. thet"s|tlt.‘ll.’t' liall ()tnreach programn .l lltnlllI\ set no in the Student‘rrtlt't Ioliliy.‘tlll‘.t':.‘s were completed by l273S tresltnten. il sopho.“I tumors, il settiors and_‘i‘ In tioti students.(it the people surveyed 62:nales and (35 iemales more thanhall 175) said they presently arewxnalls active. About haltioi' thoseho said they are sexually activel l perccnti have Itad only one sex|l.ll partner during the last year.l.|.enty t\\o ol‘ the 75 said theyllrltl l\\ti sexual partners irt tlte lastrat and three «it those surveyedaid they Iiad three sexual partners.hit I'7 ot those surveyed said theynad more than three sexual partnersluring tlte past year. with one iridi—arms: I: partners.

1‘." lllli‘
Ilillli"

In addition to discoveringmdents' sexual practices Ill getteril. lllL‘ survey stitiglll It) tllsc'ttvc‘ttltcn teclmgs about AIDS and othert'..tl.tll‘. transitirttctl diseases.Ill the I77 people surveyed. 7|)s.titl thex lelt ”riot at all" susceptibleto the .'\II)S \ nus or other diseases;Wlcll"no1too”susceptible; Il lell
'soniexsltat" susceptible and onlytam said they ielt "xer'y'~ suscepti

ble to the virus. **>i-
Wltcn it comes to talking aboutcondoms arid other sexual issues.students aren't very comfortable.the survey showed.More than hall of those surveyed

(74) said the topic of sat'er sex was"very difficult“ to talk about, whileonly I5 said it was "not at all diffi-cult" to talk about sexual issues.Among tItOse surveyed who saidthev were sexuallv active. about 83percent said they use condoms ~—lI use condoms “25 percent of thetrme;" eight use them “50 percentof the time," eight use them “75percent of the time." and 35 saidthey used condoms “90 percent ofthe time."The most common reason giventor itot using condoms was "on thepill," a birth control method whichhas no el‘tect irt preventing AIDS orother sexually transmitted diseases.And SI of the I27 people sur~\eyed said they would be “verylikely" to ret'uese sex front a partner\y ho would not allow condont use.***
(‘ondom vending machines. anissue ot' controversy on college.campuses across the country. drewmixed response from the NCSUstudents surveyed.While 31 students said they wouldbe ”very likely" to use condoms it avending machine were readilyavailable. 46 said they would be“not at all likely" to use them.N(‘Sll's Student Health Servicessells condoms for $3 a (Io/en at(‘lark Infirmary. btit only 5-1 ofthose surveyed said they knewabout the service.

'§
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The circus has come to town. Opening tonight at Dorton Arena
on the NC. State Fairgrounds, the Ringling Bros. and Barnum

PHOTO Coumsv or: Rmcuuc Bnos. AND BAR
& Bailey show will bring singing ringmaster Jim Ragona — and
those famous clowns — to Raleigh. Showtime is 7:30 pm.

NUM 8i BAILEY Crncos

‘Why I am not going to Florida for Spring Break
roll/inim/ [ioni page 5

- “lix‘rle on Main Street" The RollingStones.This is probably the best (it the past Brian
Jones‘ Stones albums. Besides those staples ol‘album oriented rock stations “'l‘rrmblingDice" and "I lappy" the rest ol' this double seatholds tip with its basement sound.0 "Date Willi lily is" 'l he ('ramps.Primitive rock Irom the kings ol the kinkyrockabilly. With songs like ”('an Your l’rtssy Dothe Dog?" and ”Hot l’ool ol~ Wonianncctl." l.tixaitd Poison Ivy keep up the bad \xork,“Violent l‘ernmesi‘ Violgnt lyeinntes. ‘ .This is Ill case youiion‘t {(-1 lucky in Key West.' Soundtrack l'or "Dirty Dancing.".Ittst a joke. l’se it lot bait to lure those dit/csinto Motel Hell."Licensed to Ill" Ilte Beastie Boy s.Sure it‘s nostalgic. but I still l'eel a tear when l
ltear “Girls" arid "No Sleep "I‘il Brooklyn."- “Live iii l.as Vegas" Tom Jones.The mighty Welshman still rules. and the musichas riiagic powers that ttrrn sane people irtto lustweasels. Masters and Johnson use it .ill the time.- "'l‘ime ()ut" Dave Brubeck.You need something tor those special moments.when you cart supply those words ol~ lo\e. Plusit‘s good driving ia/l.o “Superlly” (‘tirtis Maytt’ield.Sure you may think it is just a dated soundtrackfrom a cheesy ‘7lis movie. htit Mayi'icld's vvltis-

pering voice and the orchestration are eternal.When that special someone hears "(iimme Yourlove." they will.- ”I et It Be” The Replacements.Beiore they \simpetl out and became the lastgreat band oi the ~r‘s'tls. the Mats created this gentthat mixed unsatisl'action with anger.
No (in (iator
There is a simple ieason \xhy I won't be goingto I‘lorida .r\nd no. it ltas nothing to do withSptrds Mcls'en/ie attacking me during the Superlioyyl.In the middle oil ite Beer‘s “Beachin‘ Titties"siku'.("t((‘f‘1‘~"is a section called "lley Dude-cites How tol‘llltl the Ultimate Babel~~llic title coni'used me at first artd had me think-ing it was l'or people ot‘ alternate orientation.“Babe” isn‘t a guy in my mind. except on a LittleI eagtte I'ield. Whatever happened to such mascu~line words as “hunk." “bect'cake,” “byt‘onic‘,”“buns." “Bit'l‘.” “Love Snake" and “Jesus of theDamned?”Btrt e\cn more i'rrghtening were two of the livetips on getting Mr. X'l'(‘.Number liive was “Iii you're just looking tollirtg. check out l‘eet. lingers and nose. The big»get the better."l’or those til you who know me, this hits tooclose to home. And i'rankly. \\llll prospects ofmillions ol‘ nympltettes being led such infomia-lion, I'd be getting rtiore than Frank Sinatra.

But that wasn’t the only piece of advice.
Number Two was "Avoid dating a guy who tgoal irt life is to be an Elvis impersonator."A direct slap to my sideburned cheek.So what am I supposed to do?Women will desire me for No. 5, bttt will reiect
me for No. 2. Why can’t I have it both \yltys‘,’This contradiction will lead to art ugly scene irtDaytona when thousands of beach bunnies can‘tmake tip their minds. Brit l ltavc.I‘m not going to Disney World.

Quote of the Break
“The trunk of the car looked like a mobilepolice narcotics lab. We Itad two bags of grass.75 pellets of mescalirte. five sheets of high power'ed blotter acid, a saltshaker half full of cocaine.and a whole galaxy of multicolored llppigl'S.downers. screamers, Iaughers and also a. quartof tequila. a quart of rum, :1 case of Budweiser. apint of raw ether arid two dozen amyls.“The only thing that really worried me was theether. There is nothing in the world ntorc helpless and irresponsible and depraved than a martiii the depths of art ether binge. And I knew we‘dget into that rotten stuff pretty soon. Probably atthe next gas station.“‘Man. this is the way to travel.' said my airorney." -— Hmrler S. Ilium/1.x, w”Four and Loathing in Luv \r'gus "

Players: Concentration the key in

Thursday’s game against Blue Devils

We are just going to go in like aregular game arid play our game.We aren’t going to worry aboutwhat they have."The game will be televised by'Raycom Sports Network.

Dim ASSIGNMENTS torSparkyFiremem
...IN SCHOOL
t Help with Fire Prevenrton

...A‘l' HOME ya"-
i‘ Have a "Clean-up Day” :3 :::}’

('on/lliuer/ [hint l’tl'."(’ »/
It‘s always hard to play at Duke.”Seniors (‘Itticky Brow n andKelsey Weeins Itave played theBlue Devils irt Durham t’oui' times.Both players expect a loud. obnoxiotrs Duke crowd.“I expect them to ltaxe the crotxdin it." Brown said. “I expect a wildand physical game. We iust need toconcentrate and not let the tans geton us."

“Duke is a hard place to play.”Weems said. ”I tliiitk they aregoing to try to contain our bestshooters iii Rodney arid Brianlloward. They will probably try tostop otrr inside game and (‘htrckyBrown and our last break."llead coach .lirii \'al\‘ano does notthink the crowd will have ittticltellcct oti his ball learn or his coach-CS.“Duke wins over there because
Posters and Programs {see yOur check list) * (:2,

l k " 1‘ Know Fire Escape Rt Ies: 7" 93"“ 3 "”‘e F‘" 55‘3“?" ’“ \ .' ‘ Y \‘IiltlthIunIy‘lllfltltilIIIA‘X' /‘I‘.I (I I' "I“ IIXAIII'VII' ' (”I "I II‘illIklii'ilHtI'l‘“ . _. I. ' I I ‘ l. pin-.1 ribot tl-vntotun‘ y. . ’ .l. Hon, -v w» l: ..r In pl .i-iiul rim rgi my rut‘ _ .. .. mm” ,. ..., ll ..L. ..Mimrnvm‘ I i ’ .. y ... . I:-..,,..a .....namiaw ...rir...i..ii.‘ ,.,1 .s -tt .t u .iulou 1/13.»! )1:va

their team is real good." he said.

“We have too many away games,too many packed houses to think(t'amei'ott) is arty tougher to playin than (‘lemsort or Virginia. It‘sprobably tougher to play with noone iii the stands because the kidsget used to playing irt packed hous—es."l’reshman forward/guard Tom(itigliorta said State needs to cort-centrate on their own game."We are going to practice hard."he said. “We got to buckle down.

Sidetracks
The Place to Be

Mondays.
Wednesdays, Fridays
in Technician-Your
College Newspaper

l The Youth Enrichment Service oi‘ I lavcn House Inc. I
: needs volunteers Ior Big Brothers and Little Sisters. l

Bea I’allll I’hoite 7536308 arid just say Yes. I
l ..... .................................................. J

Do you like in design?

Then come design ads for

TECHNICIAN

(time In iitir tilliees till the
Illlt'tl limit at the Student (enter
any \liintliiy. Wednesday. «it
I rltlrn. \sk lili‘ Iii) iir tlnn.

EVEREADY BATTERY COMPANY, INC.

lx/Er/Ensnnt.

Eveready Battery Company, inc., a subsidiary of Ralston
Purina Company, is the leading producer of a full line
of batteries and lighting products. Eveready made the
world's first commercial dry cell battery 100 years ago
and since that time, Eveready's stability in a constant-
ly changing world clearly demonstrates our technological
vitality, vision, and adaptability to new market needs.
We have openings in several locations including Asheboro,
North Carolina, for electrical engineering co-ops begin-
ning fall, 1989. This position in the Plant Engineering
Department offers excellent training and experience in
electrical troubleshooting. establishing preventive
maintenance procedures, redesign of existing electrical
controls, and installation of new production equipment.
Eveready Battery will be on campus riday. March 3.
interviewing for EE Co-ops to begin fall, 1989, at the
various locations. See your Co-op office in 213 Poole
Hall for more iniormation.

Avent Ferry Shp? . Center(Down from Miss on Valley)asr ~0810

:ll GARDNER'S aucrt
I. '| $1.00 OFF(Reg. Price)

.‘I ALL-U-CAN -EAT HOT BAR
II I
II woman's an.:rie'.I

Exclude: Rim.Drinks. Donor"Expires 3/31/89
I. SANDWICH SPEOIAL
II 71m am: Chicken- Fish-. I Barbecue Sandwich
" 2 49It . 'I I With French Fries and Tea
-| GMDNER'S I“. ., No Substitutionsripim 3/31/89

GBRDNER’S
BGRBECUE -~- CHtCKENand So Much More...

"an tire Tania at; Home Away bum Home" '
Wakefield Shpg. Center I(Across from Woke Medical)

1284 Buck Jones Rd. I(Across from Southi-liils Moll)7-0374
I D "938- I '
: vo ll CHOICE $6.19 :,
I-Barbecue - Fried Chicken . I I|-Pastry - Barbecue Chicken I ,
I2 Vegetables Hushpupples I ‘(Add 46 c lotwhite meat)GARDNER'S -u‘k.;—_.',' Expires 3131 89
i—EAi-thEUEBIiIN-Ei't' .-
i $2.99 I'
I Barbecue and your II choice of 2 Vegetables I ’and Hushpuppies
I CARONER‘S “ No Substitution-,I' F:ptrrs13i8’i!lany

I
.-


